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Bis Store is Filled with
Bargains

DOVER, MORRIS COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1897.
Stationery Bargains

Skate Bargains

NEW JER

Holiday Goods
Bargains

Clock and Watch
Bargains

Buttons and Trimming
Bargains

L

Corset Bargains

Full Dress Bargains

Boys' Clothing
Bargains

NCY GOODS HOUSE

LARGEST

Newark, N. J.

Umbrella Bargains

NO. 7.

CLEARING SALE

Hosiery Bargains

is
Millinery Bargains

Goods at Cost, Near Cost and Below Cost
The month of bargains is here—best time of all the year to buy

Art Goods Barf alas

Muslin Underwear Bargains

Silks and Dress Goods
Bargains

Muslin Wear, Woolen Dress Stuffs, Wash Goods, Men's Wear, Upholstery,
Curtains, Furs, Laces, Boys' Clothing, Shoes, W ^ p e r ^
.•
All wear for Men, Women and Children can be bought here this month cheaper than at any other time and cheaper thai) elsewhere.
We are anxious to distribute these very good things among as many of our friends throughout New Jersey as possible—plenty of bargains
to go around among those who respond promptly.
If you ever expect to patronize a store where there is a positive saving on every purchase, now is the best time to begin.
All surplus stock in the BEE HIVE must be cleared before inventory and we have fixed prices to
make quick selling.
We could fill the IRON ERA with pleasing prices on bargains now ready, but as lots are changing so fast we deem it
best to invite you to come and see for yourself—dozens of centre.tables with great heaps of unequalled values—such goods as have made
this store so dear to the hearts of the people of New Jersey—giant values at dwarf prices. Do not spend a dollar for Dry or Fancy Goods
until you see our goods that should appeal to the judgement of every prudent purchaser, whether the practice of economy be a necessity or
otherwise.
No shoddy goods here—trained watchers have followed every stitch of the making, directed every snip of the scissors and the
finished garments are all that honesty and knowledge can produce—the goods by the yard are from tried mills and all other goods are from
standard factories.
Tremendous purchases, with careful, not stingy calculations and a desire to have clean shelves have figured prices down
to astonishing littleness in the BEE HIVE.
We are not in competition with storekeepers who buy inferior stuff to trumpet unusual values—
for we cannot and will not match the goods they sell—we are not distributors of dissatisfaction, but dealers in honest merchandise such as
we can recommend.
,Think of high quality and then of our most economical prices and come to Newark—tell your neighbors about this
sale ask them to come in with you—we will make the trip profitable for every citizen of Dover and vicinity who comes.

Glove Bargains

Fancy Apron Bargains

Linen Bargains

FREE EXPRESS TO DOVER
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED
NO BRANCH STORES
FULL DETAILS AND PRICES MAILED ON APPLICATION
Bicycle Bargains

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707-721 Broad St., 8 Cedar St.

Baby Carriage and Upholstery Bargains

Fan Bargains

Lace Bargains

Neckwear Bargains

Cut Glass Bargains

Sewing Machine
Bargains

...-

Blanket and Comfortable
Bargains

Collar and Caff
Bargains

Leather Goods
Bargains
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NEWARK, N. J.
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taper and on i t are several handsome engrav- Timers, W. Sumburger and William Thomp- ,nd consequently no notice of tbe social, Send for list of Testimonials.
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goods means to buy.
ings. The paper proper is on a p a r with t h e son.
have been In the E B A since it took place it
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
alive or not.
""
There were ful'y four hundred persons may not be atnlra to speak of it. The social,
usual excellent work of that office. TypoBd
Druggists, 75a
"There's a divinity doth shape our ends,
•apically the whole paper IB neat and clean. present when Umpire McDavit blew the although not largely attended, was a very
Grand Special S a v e
whistle and the much talked of contest was pleasant affair, and was but one more proof
Rough-hew them aa we may"
—Somerset Democrat,
saya "Bill" Shakespeare. It has always seemed
The Dover iRorr ERA issued one of the most on. Brown won the ruBh for the O. N . T.'s, of the hospitality of Mr. Nicholas's home. for two weeks, commencing on Saturday,
to nie ns though tliia wns only another » a y attractive Christmas numbers t h a t has come but couldn't keep the ball and Byram cap- Th© programme of the evening consisted of November 21, in order to make room for our
of haying " W h a t is to b e will be if it never to this office. I t conUiaed several descriptive :ured it and with a hard drive slammed ii piano dueta, ably rendered by the Misses holiday display. W e offer you big values In
happens." But whatever interpretation you articles of Dover's industries. The beautifully into the goal just one minute after play bad Llda Sharp and Anna Bowell; a reading by winter goods a t tbe Dover Bazar of. J. H,
put upon it, it won't hurt to be always ready, sot advertisements are a feature. A heavy commenced. Company M rooters bad
Dr. C. N. Miller, and the dinlonue, "Aunt Grimm.
and to tbis end don't forget, boys, t o change cover of a n attractive golden color is a n ert- go-d time "jollying" tbe O. K. T. supporters. Susan Jones," which was repeated, having
your Mutual Benefit fund policy when neces- istic piece of press work.—Washington Star. Hurd won the next rush; Wear fouled and been rendered to a nuui.1 but appreciative
Notice.
sary as well as t o obtain pardon for your sins.
Tho Dover IRON ERA had a p r e t ' y Christ- the ball went to Johnson, but he couldn'i audience in September. It is needless to say
In holding this sale. The first is to reduce certain
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Stanhope public school A. P . Cope and the the lives end pictures of t h e Hon. George RichCounty Supcrint-ndunt of Morris County, ards and Comptroller JV'hn S. Gibson; and ing, but ho stuck to i t Wear missed a goal
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and
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Dalzell
got
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Notice of Settlement.
Mr. Cos, who lives in your town, I think, is pictures of the Ricbardson-Boynton Co.'s
a t this point and W . Wear, -who was playing of James L, Marvin on New Year's eve for
credited to Warren county—the land or pie, works anil the Liondale P r i n t Works a t Rock,
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of Edfast polo, dfd as he pleased with him. Wear tbe benefit of the M. E. Church.
away.—Jerseyman.
D, Halscy. dee'd, late Trustee, &c, of James
as much as Scotland, iii Burns's time, was
Sunday pchool entertainments were held in round
passed the ball to H u r d ; Jobusou missed a
Wills, deceaW, will be audited and Btatt-d by the
And a dollar invested in goods here now will buy more
the "Land o' Cakes." I f the.County SuperinSpecial holiday editions, tastefully gotten chance to tackle;. Hurd passed to Wear; bul the M. E. Church Bchool on Christmas nighl * Surrogate, and reported for Bettleinent to thr
tendent of "Warren county, who is n o t theup, have been receive from a number of our the latter lost it. Johnson drove, but Rich' and in the Presbyterian school on the Tues- Orphaos' Court of thn County of Morris, on Mon
than at any time in the nineteenth century.
day, tbe first day of February next.
least among the County Superintendents of State exchanges, and among which we m a y ards blocked with a good play and passed the day preceding Now Year's. Both were largely
Dated November 2-1 Oi. 16QG.
the State, does-.'t g«t lost in the mix up, I mention as particularly noteworthy those of ball up^the floor t o Wear, who misse 1. John- attended. The scholars received a treat and
MARYD. HALSEV
Executrix of Edmuod D. Halwy, dee'd.
can't Gee that the mistake will do any harm. the IRON E R A , printed on a rich orange-tinted son and Brown came together and it looked some presents were given. At the entertain- l-9w
The principal of the Stanhope public school coated paper, in dark blue ink, and tbe Mont- ve <y much as if Johnson hod fouled, b u t tbi ment (n tbB Presbyterian school R. M. Price,
was christened A . B. Cope, which the Inde- clair Herald in handsome green cover.— umpire cailod the foul on Brown. Hurd goi the efficient secretary-treasurer, was preR R A. G. FREEMAN,
pendent kuew a s well a s anybody and I a m Orange, Chronicle.
tbe ball on the hook-off a n i passed to Rich- sented with a very nice and t-uhstantial token •*-'
DENTIST,
willing to l a y the mistake to the
The Westfleld Standard's Christmas num- ards, who passed to Wear, who missed, bul of appreciation—an oak desk chair.
OPPOSITE TIIE DAKK,
DOVER, N. J .
t r a m p printer who did not know a n d t o ber is a work of a r t and reflects great credit G. Wear captured it and sent It back, when
Miss Ida Hopkins returned on Monday tc
Has associated with Lim
the hasty proof reading. Printers aud proof- on the publishers. The Orange Chronicle and Wear again missed. Hurd got the ball, bui Trenton to resume her studies, after spending
DR. J. H . C. HUNTER
readers are human like t h e rest of us after the Dover E R A a r e also t o be congratulated could do no better. All the Company M tho holidays at her home here.
A graduate of t i e Baltimore Dental College, ai_ _
on the elegant numbers issued in honor of the players were playing against Hurd, b u t to Special week of prayer services are being In prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining tc
all.
no purpose; DO matter bow many players held hi both churches this week, Thursday dentistry In t i e best and cheapest manner.
The Bchool in this town and t h e others in Christmas season.—New Jersey Advocate.
Tho Dover IRON E R A of Decpmber 18 comes tackled him, he always bobbed u p
the vicinity opened after the Christmas vaand Friday evenings there are to be n^ne h
to us in h' liday at* ire, a n d i t reflects greal top. Mase was playing hard a t centre, the Presbyterian Church, but instead at thi £)EWITTR. HUMMER,
cation, last Monday.
I am Borry to hear ot tjie death of Augus- credit t o t h e matin rers of t h a t j o u r n a l and when the ball came his way didHartley school house.
Rail Estate and Insurance Agent.
tus TV. Cutler, late candidate for Congress in care was evidently taken t o make the adver- his best to keep i t over the O. K . T.
During the holidays Fred Ross, of Good
tbis district. H e was a n excellent citizen of tisements attractive, and i t was in t h a t re- line, but without much success. Byram Ground, N. Y., and E. Due were guests at tbi Ofllce over The Geo. Richard's Co.'a Store.
Morris county and be w a s n o t t h e only one spect wonderfully successful. The paper also fouled and Hurd got the ball ou toe hook-oft hom<3 of P r and Mrs. C. N. Miller.
DOVER N. J.
who got twisted on tbe 10 t o 1 business. I contains special articles of local import.— Johnson got the ball, b u t Hurd tackled a n d
The annual ,rtv»ort of the Presbyteriai
he missed a drive. Byram and Dalzell went in
think he had more friends than a n y othe: ATontctair Herald,
Sunday scliooi, as presented Sunday, is very
Democrat in the district—Rtquiescat in pace.
A number of our exchanges have issued to do Hurd, but they were depending more encouraging;. I t shows a large average inR. A. BENNETT,
holiday editions of more or. less excellence. on Btrsngth than skill aud failed. Tbe i t a r crease in the offerings and a greater member"He safely, lies a n d sweetly sleeps
COB. GOLD AND CHESTNUT BT8.
Those issued by the Orange Chronicle W a s h - play of ttie day was made here when Hurd ship. H. K. Hopkins has not been abaeni
Low in the ground—low in ttie ground.
took
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Byram
and
dodging
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aud
DOVER, N. J.
I was glad vrhen the returns said Mr. Cut ington Star, Dover IRON E R A and Somersei out among the company players, took i t u p a single session during two yetra. He was
DOVER, NEW JERSEY^
(8toOA.M.
ler was defeated hut I never forgot t h a t h e Democrat were especially notable as fine the entire length of the floor to Wear, b u t i t re-elected superintendent. The other officer*
OFFICE HOURS 11 to 8 P. M.
specimens
of
printing.—Hunterdon
Repubwas a good citizen and loved his country as
were also re-elected except librarian, William
IT to 8 p. H.
was
next
to
impossible
to
get
it
past
two
goa
Eviry de
well as a n y of us. He h a s gone before the lican.
tenders and ho missed a drive. Johnson ani McLaughlln being elected to that office, vtoi SPECIAL ullentwn given tit DISEASES o
with goods lor tl
WOMEN a w l CHILDREN,
Judgment Beat of God, who shall ask no The I R O S E R A ' S holiday number; last week, Dnlzall were playing a rough game aud tbi Charles Dufford, who has removed to Newark.
questions about his politics; the God who has was one of the neatest and handsomest printed ipectators showed their disapproval Thi
M*s. John H. Fisher spent Christmas with
m a d e of one blood all t h e nations of the earth papers we have seen issued from a country ball went to Johnson, b u t he missed several Mr. Fisher at Columbus, Ohio, returning to
not only, but all the men and women of the office. I t s illustrations were apparently per- chances for a drive. Burns ran up agains1 this place on Tuesday. On New Year's da; gUGENEJ. COOPER,
e a r t h as well. The rich and t b e poor, tbe fect.— Stan hope Eagle.
ATTORNEY A T LAW AND
Brown and broke his eye-glasses. Mase was Mr. and Mrs. Fisher hadthepleasureof bei:
learned and the unlearned, Barbarian, Bcyth
The holiday number ot the IROK ERA was hurt a t centre and Nixon took his place. W. received by President-elect McKinlej at his
MASTER AND S o u c m m IN .CHANCERY
fan, bond and free, " t o eive a n account of a 'stunner," and reflects great credit on the Wear missed two good chance* for A goal and home at Canton, where they made a ve;
Fancy Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 6c., 7 c , Gentlamen and Ladles' K i d Gloves (or n e n the deeds done i n the body."
Office in the Tone Building,
management of that popular journal.-~.O0on time was called. Score: Company M , 1 pleasant call. Mrs. Fisher had the honor tc
10c. and up.
tag or street we«r.
„ - . '.~,7~ ,
" H e sleeps his last sleep, he has fought bis ton Times.
Fanoy Embroidered Handkerchiefs 10c., 15c., Ladies Silk aod.Woollen M l t t « » , all price*.
O. N. T., 0.
be seated In the chair wblch Major McKinle; OVER J. A. LYOH'S STORK,
DOVBR, N. J
lvc. and up.
Chenille and Wdol F a s o t a a f a f e
last battle,
is to occupy at tho White House. I t is ol
Colored Bordered. Handkerchiefs 6c., 10c.Coats anoVOripei'iiBUiitfu o o n t o CIOM out.
Y. M.C. A.
No Board can awake h i m to glory again."
hard wood, weighing 150 pounds, and is simand up.
Box Writing P i p e v S m m f c y ' 1 " 0 envelopes,
Eighty books were received a t the New
TboEpworth League of this town elvcted
SECOND QUARTER.
ply made. It was made at New Brunswick, pRANKJ.GIES,.
Fancy Embroidered Bilk Handkerchief^ .
Year's book reception. • T h e following named
Gents'
Silk
Initial
Handkerchiefs'
the following officers on Monday
Canada,
aud
one
of
the
posts
bears
an
inFanoy Ribbons arid Lalw%
\
Brown won t h e rush, but lost the ball
MASON AND BUILDER,
Ladies' Initial Handkerchiefs.
Colgate FerfameaVnd TOllet Article*.
President, Jesse "Wdler; First Vice President, persons either brought o r sent books:
Byram drove, b u t Richards blocked t h e scription.
Celluloid Novelties in great variety.
DOVER, ~K. J.
Special Carpet Sweel>ers,'ll.33.i
•WilHe Jenkins, Mrs. J . A. Merwin, Mrs. L . drive; G. Wear passed to Hurd, but hi
Robert Roden ; Second Vice President, Mrs,
The public school does not re-open until
Fancy Rocking Chairs, t8.°8TY,
C. Bierwirth, Mrs. J . C. Schrader, Mrs. J . R.
Contracts taken and materials furnished.
Bobert Roden; Third Vico President, Hiss George,
Mrs. A. Hopkins, Mrs. 0 . 8 . Free- missed. After one minute of hard play next Monday.
E8TIHATKS GIVEN ON ALL
Florence Frazee ; Fourth Vice President, Mrs, man, Mrs. R. A. Hunt, Mrs. Samuel Dister- "Chick" Wear, the pet of the O. N, T.'s,
J. Wack, of Drakestown, was la the village
J o h n Groondyke; Secretary, Mips Lizzie way, Mrs. J . J . Peer, Mrs. O. H . Wesfa-rvelt, banged-the ball into the goal, although both
KINDS Of'-WORK.
on Monday.
Mrs. S. L . Van Gordon. Mrs. S . H . Berry,
W e l l e r ; Treasurer, Miss Fanny Davis.
Mrs. M. C. Havens, Mrs. G. M. Bo*Ibv. Mrs. Burns and Goodell were on deck attend [n;
H. H. Berry bad tbe misfortune to fall
I was glad to see Engineer John Peters u p YV. H. Burton, Mrs. William Stickle, Martin goal. The spectators went wild wltb delight, through a mow recently. For some days
QEO.O. CUMMINS, M. D,
bere tbe other day. H e looks as -well and L. Co*, Professor J . H. Hulsart, Rev. Dr. W. and i t was easy to see that the 0 . N. T / after it was difficult for him to get arouw
FANCY SLIPPERS, WINTER SHOKS FOR MEN, WOMEN A N D CHH,DBBN.
hearty a s he d i d when ho left here Borne W. Halloway, David Spencer.
bad many friends among them. When qulei but he is now greatly improved.
F 0 L L LINE OF KUBBEKS, BOOTS AMD SHOES. ' ' '
GENERAL PRACTITIONER
A
few
other
friends
sent
in
books,
b
u
t
as
twelve years ago, only bis Lair is gray now.
was again restored the teams lined up a m
AND BPEC1AUST IN TDK TREATMENT OP ROEUH. R. H. Nicholas, of Brooklyn, made
" J o h n Anderson, m y J o John/when we were no names were given it-is impossible to credit Wear win the rush, and with help from Hun
UATISH AND MALARIAL DISEASES. '
them properly. A very pleasant programmi took the ball dangerously near Company M' brief visit to the home of his father, D. A,
first acquent,
Nicholas, last week.
Office on North side of Blackwell street l
T o u r lock were like t h e raven, your bonnie was rendered in connection with the recep goal, buta«drive was blocked and tbe bal!
On New Year's day Mr. and Mrs. M. G,
about 800 feet west of Warren street.
tion, consisting of piano a n d vocal solos, went up the floor. Byram fouled by holding
brow was brent,. " ,
DOVER, W. J.
the ball on a catch and Hurd won i t on tbi Horton were Burpiised by a number of relaFancy Wine and Liquor Seta.
B u t now you're gotting auld, John, your locks recltationB and stereoptlcon views.
Toilet Ware, 10 and M pl«6.;
tives and friends, who spent tha day with
The
annual
meeting
of
tho
Board
of
Direct
Beautiful Vases from 10c. up.
hook-off
and
passed
it
to
Brown,
b
u
t
Johnsoi
variety. /' '
...' ,".•"
are like t h e snow,
thorn. At noon a bountiful dinner was served.
Lomonado Beta, great variety.
ars
will
be
held
Monday
evening,
J
a
n
u
a
r
got
i
t
and
tried
for
a
goal,
b
u
t
missed.
Jardinieres, Children's Mug*.
My blessings on your frosty pow, J o h n AnDecorated
China
Plates.
Cb'colate
Pots.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Horton
were
the
recipients
of
JOHN
DRUMMER'S
Tea
Seta. Dinner Bet*.
'
'
11, a t which time directors will b e elected t o Byram then tried, but he, too, failed, and
China
Berry
Sets,
Salad
Bowls.
derson m y Jo.
Fancy Glassware.^""
.-' . .. \
fill the places of those whose terms have ex- Hurd took it up the floor a n i lost it when nu raber of gif ta. Among those present wer _ SBAV1NG and HAIR CUTTING
SAL00. Jumbo' Cupa and Saucers.
Fancy
China
Koustacns
CoplandBaucen.
Mtas
lavinia
Moore,
Mrs.
Merrel
and
daugh"
J o h n Anderson, my J o John, we've clam the pired.
Cracker Jars, Rose Bowls.
near the goal, but Nixon, who seemed dazed,
Individual Cups aifd Sauoerf 'w' ters, the Misses Etta and LilUe Merrel, 01
Hanging Lamps from »1.98 to $10.
MANSION HOUSE,
bill Ihegitber,
Tuesday afternoon, J a n u a r y IS, a t 3:3C passed it to G. Wear and he passed i t back tc
After Dinner Cup«'»nd 8auoer§.
Hall Lamps from 11.48 to *5.00.
A n d mony a canty day John we've spent w; o'clock, the Women's Auxiliary will hold its Hurd, when Hurd missed a drive. The hard Newark; Charles Horton and a Mend, fron
Onyx Tables,
COR. BLACKWELL AND S U S S E X STREETS,
Library
Lumps,
all
kinds
and
prices,
Peapack;Mr".PitUngerI of Dover; Mr. ani
Fanoy LunchlJaskete, ScrapJ
ane anither,
China Pitchers, Candle Sticks
regular monthly meeting. Every membei playing was commencing to tell on both
DOVER,
N.'J.
Mrs. Theodore WoodhuU, of this place- Mr.
B u t we maun totter down John, BO liand in should endeavor t o attend.
toamsand tbeplaybecamemorequiet. Sew
The place has been entirely refitted ID a nee
and
Sirs.
I.
D.
Horton
and
daughter,
of
Gerhand we'll go
manner. Ladies' and Children Hair
A t the men's meeting, which will be heli minutes after play had commenced Hurd,
Cutting a specialty.
And sleep thegither a t t b e foot, John Ander- in tbe First M. E . Church next Sunday after- with the assistance of W . Wear, pushed the man Valley; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoffman, o;
Fair-mount; Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hoffma^
ball
by
Burns
and
Good
oil
and
scored
the
son my J o . "
noon a t 4 o'clock, railroad men from p u t ol
of
New
Qermantown;
and
Mr,
and
Mrs.
John
second goal for tha O. N . T.'s, alter Hurc
j^ARTIN LUTHER COX, '
Somebody broke Into one of tbe cabooses town will be in charge. T h e meetings which bad had lots of fun with Burns.
Whitenecbt, from near Feapaclc
Florida Oranges,
Fresh Creamery Brick Butter,
Fancy Table R...« ,
here Sunday by breaking a chunk out of om these men conduct are always full of entbu
New Process Buckwheat Flour,
COUNTS' SUPERINTENDENT
siosm
and
very
helpful,
a
n
d
this
will
b
e
m
H.
R,
Hopkins
has
purchased
the
mill
prop* Vermont Maple Byrup,
corner of tho window light enough t o rain
Fancy UiiuiBBotav Floor,
The whistle was sounded and Brown won erty of AT J. Reed.
•
"Nuts
of
all
kinds,
exception.
All
men,
and
especially
railroad
CAHO
LYNN.
OF
PUBIJC
BCHOOLS
tbe sash and crawl in. Whoever got in there
Canned Frato,
the
rush
and
passed
to
Hurd,
to
G.
Wear,
tc
Fancy New Crop N. O. Molasses, bad a good time or thought they had, which men, are earnestly Invited to attend.
Cannad VegeUblw.
OFFICE-^BLACKWEU, S T . , DOVER, N.
Richards, hut W. Wear missed a good chanci
MinoeHbate,
'
Come W e l l B e c o m m e n d e d .
There will be a n illustrated service for t h
amount* t o the same tiling with tome folks.
for a goal. Byram and Johnson were again
The attraction at the Opera House Monday
HOURS : I) A. M. t o 12 M. every Saturday.
They left a six quart pall in tbe caboose which boys Sunday afternoon a t 4 o'clock, a t th! playing their roughest game, but couldu1
and Tuesday, January 11 and 12, will be
•melt strongly of boer and they s^y therooms. All boyB welcome.._-.„
raako any headway. The ball went to cencaboo'e smelt like a r u m shop. That kind of
The Rev. Fred E. Taylor, formerly of this tre, where G. Wear fooled Dalzell and passo. "Will's Two Old Cronies." Of this tho lead- QLIVER!
:s. FREEMAN;
thing m a y be fun for some of t h e boys but association, gave a v . r y interesting Bibli to Hurd, The ball wai now in front of tht ing papers of Newark remark: "The bill i s
CARPENTER AKD BUILDER
they mey.get caught a t i t and then tbe other reading o n u W a t e r as a n Emblem of thi Company's goal, and, fearing that tbe O. N. laden with the very beet of material and Plans and specifications made and contracts
fellow* wiUhave the fun.
Holy Spirit" a t t h e Secretaries' Conference T.'s would again score, Burns and Goodell, hi there can never be a complaint arising from taken. Jobbing always particularly attende**
We Don't Sell A $100.00 Wheel For $75.00. Oh No I,
•
want of- rapid action as long a s i t remal
hi Newark last Monday,
to. Orders left at the Brick Drug Store
goal, were strengthened by-Dalzell. G; intact" The piece ts one continuous roar
But will sell you a wheel that is worth all ypu pay for it from $30
Some of the Sussex county women—I should
Mr. Wm.' II. Goodale or at the. postoQlce v
All
b
u
t
one
of
the
Carlisle
Indian
eleven,
Wear
and
W.
Wear
both
banged
a
t
the
goal,
have said some Sussex county woman, I suplaughter from beginning to end. The a be promptly attended to. Corner Union a
who played such good football last fall, a r e but couldn't get the ball in. Johnson fouled
pose—sued her husband for assault an a batitwgement of the stage is novel in many in- Rirer Streets, Dover, N. J.
OUR LEADER I S T B B — - '.
members of t h e Indian Young Men's Chris- by,kicking the ball and G. -Wear won i t on
spects. Tbe specialties are quite numerous
tery. Witnesses were subprened, lawyers
tian Association a t Hampton Institute, and theiiook-oft The ball went back : and forth
and of a high orderVand thercTia some extra
engaged on both' sides. The Justice opened Lone Wolf has been for some time a leader
court i n Case's hotel Everything was ready iii the Christian work a t Carlisle. Berjs t o for a while, but a t last Richards got it-and floe ringing, The Orion Four—Ward, 'Pulton •JHE-NEW JERSEY- 1RO»:, MINING CC It is not a combination of meaningless novelties and captivating seUi
for trial when t h e woman In t h e case threw enter the training school a t Chicago preparOiteTB for Bale desirable.farming aod tim I
i d - a goal. Byram missed a n easy'ball Brothers and Percy, the Taller Kid—in
nation ot practical inventions, having its mechanical parts BO' 1
her a r m s around her husband's neck and atory to Association work among the Indians. and it went to centre, where tbe boys got "Hot Chase," were applauded until the ve; ber lands in Morris Count? in lots of 5 acret
justed to each other as to make itftmost perfeotr«
and upwards and several good building lo
walls
echoed.
Eva
Bwinbourne
made
adevoi
v
kissed him before the court and all the f o ks
mixed up together, but Brown came out with
In
Port
Oram,
N.
J.
A t a special meeting of Board of Directors,
W E ALSO H A V E THE
•'".•'
there assembled. There was no trial. The
thebaU»-' The umpire called Brown down for hit with her brilliant voice. A great favorite
held a t t h e rooms Tuesday evening the sub
making a foul tackle on big Byram, of tho who scored a big hit w&a Miss EsteUa Wills,
parties who were t o have made i t kissed and
DAYTON, SARACEN, BEN tttlR, EAGLE, ROMAN,
TUiRSrtKi
Bcriptlon lists for the current expenses for tho
D O V I R , N.
a
captivating
young
artist
with
an
excellent
made u p . B u t bow m u c h wiser i t would current year were assigned.; Several of t h e Company team, and the crowd hissed. Time
—-AND
have been if t h e y had made u p before the active members were Also present a n d ac- tros called Score: O.' N . T., 3 ; Company contralto voice and tbe ability to use it."
William F . Kennedy, GeorgeS, Betts, Master
A FULL LINE OF UICYCLE SUNDRIES
Mtl.
trial w a i begnn.
cepted their proportion of tbe work. T h e
Edward Percy, Slinnotte Loslar, Daisy
'^ " I f so soon 'twas done for,
THIRD QUARTER.
ladles have alao agreed to assist i n this work
RENTING
AND
REPAIRING OF WHEELS A SPECIAI>TY
Waltz, Madge Watson and Mile. Antoinette
Pray tell u s w h a t it, w a s begun for,"
and names have also b i e n assigned t o them,
ATTOHNEY AT L * V J Dalzell won the rush, but couldn't keep the are strong features of the performance."
"When t w o people a g r e e to walk through T h f e . i s . a new departure in the- method ol ball from Hurd, who took it toward Com8OI1IOITOB AND MASTEB IK OHANCJCRY
life hand In hand ; to t a k e each other for bet- securing funds v for the work, aa heretofore pany M's goal but could not score, Byram
AWD ROTARY PUBtlC.
ter or wore*, t h e y ought t o m a k e u p their *;ho canvass has boen confined t o the Board was playing a better game at drive for tho
Bueltlon's A r n i c a Salvo,
minds t h a t there 1B going t o be considerable if Directors, I t i s believed a much larger Company, while Burns was playing poorly as
. : - . : . ..
,
,
.
.'." New Jersey, BlaokweU Street,
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts, Stanhope,
-:DOVER, N.J.
worse i n ibe m i x t u r e ; t h a t there m a y coma iiimbor of^ persona can b e seen b y t b e pro- assistant goal tender. Tho play was all la
Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
times when " t h e y are good, they'll be very, posed plan, and a larger subscription will r e - front of Company M's' goal for the first five
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
very good ; a n d when they'll b e bod they'll mit T h e work'is thoroughly appreciated b y minutes, and hut for the excellent playing; of CornB and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelv
House to Rent
Washing Machines
be h o r r i d ^ ' W h e n one gets mad i t would be young men, as la shown b y tbe number w h o Goodoll In goal tbe O. N . T.'s would have cures Piles or so pay required. I t is guaranDOVER, N.;j.
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e
privileges
daily,
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d
Oo Richards avenue, below Union street. Seven hare come to the front at"" Sit.
well for t b e otiier^to luwp mum. I n other
scored. Brown got the ball out ou tbe floor teed to give perfect satlsfacti' n or money rewashing Machine Is su^erlo^faUotSen. It
words it'would b e well for them, if their love is worthy., of,v DoverV^hearty support A and passed i t to Hurd, to Wear, but a chance funded. Price 25 centa per box. For BOI'J by HOURS; t to 2:30 and 0:30 to 8 p. H. dail; roomAwltb bath. Apply to
washes a mb full of »hlt»clolne« every etentem
except Monday. Sundays 1 to 2 only
minutes without rubbing. All we u k l i a. trial and
grow cold, t o get m a d one a t a time. Proba- kind receptidn ls solicited for the friends wbo for a goal was missed. Byram mfssed a drive Robert Killgore, Druggist, Dover, F. N. JenMRS. UOTJOH, Owner,
you wUl be convinced. A trial will cost you noisOFFICE SPECIALTIES: Eye, Ear. Nose an
and Brown drove from the middle of the door Uiu, Chester, N. J,
bly there would n o t be so many cases of wives, have t o kindly t a l u n u p this work.
ing. The machine will speak for Itself,
Corntr
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LEAD and OTHERS FOLLOW

WATCH NIGHT A'j/GUA.CE M. E.
CHESTER.
CHURCH.
Tho Misses Bayre are entertaining as their
An impressive watch night Bervice was held gueut Miss Lulu Hopkins, of Newton.
in Grace M. E, church on the evening of
Hies Louise DeCamp has been spending tbe
Docember 81. Tbe service bpgan at nine holidays with her sister, Mrs. DeiU, at Alleno'clock and lasted until shortly after twelve town, Pa.
o'clock, Rev. J. H. Piper, of Succanunna, i About twenty of the young people of this
preached an impressive sermon, taking for place attended a inasciuerade at Meudbam on
his toxt GoncBis 49 : 23, 33, 34. Vice Princi- Now Year's night.
pal A. J. Titman hud prepared a thoughtful
Mr. and Mrs. William Wolvertoo, of Bingpaper, which he read during; tbe lust hoar of , hamton, N. Y., spent New Years with Mrs.
the old year. We present it to tbe readeru Wolvertou'i parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. N.
of the ERA. :
Smith.
Life in this world is a voyage, a journey,
While Mr. and Mrs. James M. Frost were
begun at the cradle, ended at thegrave. Our driving down the hill through Miildale on
journey through life progresses so gradually Thursday afternoon their horse took fright
and uninterruptedly, perhaps, that we see and ran away throwing them both out.
no material change. The days, the weeks, Neither was seriouBly hurt. The horse ran
niuttor of foot women ih, nutio.u:b maturiand the months pass by, and almost before about a mils and was caught at William
ty until they aro 43. Tills i» nukuoivlcdgcd
we are aware of it we stand at tbe close of CoIeman'H.
by some of our lending plilLiBujjlmrs, und
another year. We are then awakened to the
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Budd entertained
MISS DILLON'SSUCCESSINAREMARK muny men ore wulilug to un appreciation
fact that another year of our Ufe is pant; on Sunday Mrs. E. B. England and son Herof the faot. Huro and tbore women itlso
A HOMEMADE GAME.
ABLE PROFESSION.
hove reoognlzod It, nnd Iinvo noted accordthat another year's deeds are recorded in bert, of Washington.
ingly. Bucll, a t 25, knoij that Mioy aro A Simple Contrivance Whlok Will Afford Leaven, that we ore another year's journey
Mr, and Mrs. A. W, Kiser and daughter
Considerable Amusement.
The Woman Who Haa Turned Forty—How vory young; know Hint at that ago they
nearer our eternal home. Thus, as we stand Ethel spent New Years with Mrs. Kiser's
The little flguraa shown in tho ooeoni- in wonder and amazement at theflcetnessof parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schuyler,
Slio Acquired Owce—UpUolster«d Ilndu cannot have tad Buffluient eiperianoo to
tuke full gruHp of llfo. No one expects
1'emlulne Love of Dresi—Treatment o. much of a man at 85, and tbe development puuyluK Uluatrutluu uruiunownyremark- time, the mile-Btone is passed and wo see il High Bridge.
able for tlio graco of tlioir poisons or tholi
Tho funeral of tbe infant daughter of W. S.
MeasleM—Wliat a Woman Ougrht to I>o of tlio two sazos runs on much tho came attitudes, but they will give you some no more, ouly as it is brought to our vision
from the archives of memory. What this old Howell was held at the house on Saturday
linos. By 80 those women oommonoe to
Woman at work Is uo longer news. What fool their footing. By 40 they know they aiuusoiuont tiovorthloss. Fashion thorn year has been to us is a problem that de- afternoon, the Rev. B. H. Bray officiating,
as woll us you can out of cardboard and
tvo look for IB tho woinnn who Is Jn t aro Muring maturity, Even in tho inattor gluo tlioiu to the iusido of an ordinary mands our serious attention, and, as we stand
Mr, and Mr*. Frank Huchson and children
unique undertaking and doing that auo of appearance, a beultby woman of 10, dish ehupod 11 lie that iu tha out.
at its close, our candid, sober rellection. As siient part of last week at Mrs. Hughson'i
who has not boon depressed by the thought
ccHsfiilly.
You wiJl notice that thoy uro arrangod we look back over the past year, aided by former home at Port Oram.
Miss Ztlla W. Dillon la BUCII a one. It that ehe is old, hiiB sometimes the advan- in regular otdor, according to tho position memory and her twin sister, imagination,
MIBS Jennie Ferry visited friends at GerIts I)or mission to look out for all the way. tage over a girl of SO. Some women re- of the arms. First, there la one with Its our life is brought out iu bold relief. We see man Valley last week.
ami nuiauB by which monoy oan be obtain' quire a full development to bring outtbolr
its
joys
and
its
Borrows,
its
pleasures
and
its
Calvin Fritts, of .Lambertsvllle, and M
oil for tbo Tomplo oliuroh and oollego or possibilities of beauty. Tbo most famous
disappointments, its successes and its failures, Heath, Bpent New Yours with Miss Carrie
Hrotid Btreot, of wMoh Rev. Russell H. beauties of the tvorld have mostly bead
its
duties
performed
and
its
opportunities
Fritts.
women, not girls. Then the'mere first
Conwell Ifl pastor.
neglected. The past, however, is gone ; the
bloom of youth, iofr6&hlng though It may
Mrs. Harriet Budd will move to Brooklyn
This is a groat institution and i t needs bo, is but a poor Bet off against the faco of
future is before us. Let us in the future be this week.
grout workors. I t Is a unique corpora- a woman in tbo full vigor of body and
guided
and
encouraged
by
the
successes,
and
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Look and children, of
tion nnd It requires unique methods. It mind, which is made expressive by expewarned by the failures of the past. But this Sforristown, wore visitors at the home of
leu solf supporting organisation, ond it rience and obaratto^.—EngllBb Exchange.
Is not only a time for reflection, but a time to Mrs. Leek's parents on New Year's day.
culla for many plans by whloh to rales
monoy.
make all wrongs right. Have we been un- Tho Hov. Spencer H. Bray is visiting friends
How Bhe Acquired Grace.
Mi as Dillon has boon most successful In
friendly 1 Let us offer tbe hand of friend- at New York City.
One of tbe most graceful of society womnerving It In tho last condition. - Sbe did
ship. Have we spoken unkindly ? Lot us
Lewis Bragg Is very 111 at this writing.
not adopt the work, but grew into It. Sbe en gives this aooount of the way In whioh
meet each other with words of love. Have
Mrs. Solomon Brumer, of Colifon, is stopfound that after mnny yearn of untiring en- she acquired her admirable and greatly
"we
offended
our
brothor
?
Lot
us
seok
bis
ping
at the Chester House.
orgy she wai unoonsoiously filling a port. admired carriage: AH through my girlforgiveness. Has emnity arisen between us 3 Misses Lillian Nichols and Emma Sheets
hood my mother lectured me on my manl*
Let
us
bo
reconciled
before
God.
Have
we
fold awkwardness. My walk, my carriage,
have tho mumps.
my sitting down and standing up wore a
differed in our church duties 1 Let us pray
Tho union watch meeting held on Thursday
series of angular movomontH Bimply ln- arms banging straight down; then cornea God for unity. Have we done all we cou'd evening at the Congregational Church was
tolernble to hor artistic nature. But It ono with Its arms slightly olovated, and so for the salvation of sinners ? May God roll well attended.
on
to
the
last,
which
bua
Its
arinB
straight
never seemed to me that I could help It. I
upon us the burden of souls.
A trial over some turkey* between Ellas
WBS"m«de that way," and how could I up over Its horn].
Now, plaoo tho dish In a plato larger
Wo aro aboufi to bid adiou to tha year T, Howell nnd bis neighbor John Tt Young,
change
rayselff
<
Woll, one day I chanced to load of an than It Is, and by giving It a turn you ittflO. BeforounHos tha new year, pure and v. is ]i"' i ^ t t j M K ^ k i ' HOUBB on Monday
make It revolve fronly. If, liowovor, unsullied yet as the untrodden suow. If we
^ m P ^ P N P ' v o r of Mr. Howell.
actress who alwayB studied hor parts be- may
It does not revolve freely, pour half an inch
fore a full length mirror In order to bo of water into tho plate, and that Will fu» could lift the veil which hangs over the
ENDEAVOUEII.
sure that hor gosturos wero gracoful. I t oilltate matters.
future, what would wo meet of joy or sorCondonsod
Testimony,
caught my attention in somo wuy, and I
If you wake a hole with a pin in a pioco row, of greatness or distinction in this comthought of It many times in the next few
Chas.B, Hood, Brokorand Manufacturers'
cardboard anil look through it at the ing cycle of monthB i
days. At last I came to a deliberate resolu- of
figures as the dish revolves, they will apTho probabilities are that this year will be agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr.
tion that I would adopt hor plan and see pear to be only ono figure, whoso ormB aro
King's
New Discovery haB no equal as a
Is a good month for investments and particularly; ,JY
what would come of it. Thereafter all my moving up and down constantly. In other au ordinary year, for moBt of. us expect to cough remedy. J. D, Brown, proprietor St.
Bparo hours were passed In the drawing words, this arrangement la a homemade live ordinary lives and attract no atfcentfon
so in clothing. Plenty of good desirable
'
.*
room, where there was a largo pier gloss, X zoetropo.
or admiration from the great world. The James Hotel, Fort Wayne, testified that be
was cured of a cougb of two years' standing
took my bookB there to read und obosa an
You may nleo uao tho device to ploy a duties which will press upon us will for the caused by la Grippe, by Dr. King's New Dia
old fashlonod urmohalr to Bit in. Atftrat
most part be those which spring out of our
I morely looked at my reflection aftor I gamo, Instead of cardboard Imitations of natural relations, family, social, business and covory. B. F. Merrill, B aid wins villo, Mass.,
tlio human form, uso strips oa which are
was seatod, and aotually blushed at Its un- marked
certain numbers—say from 1 to 6. religious. Life's necessities will keep us from says that he has usod and recommended i t
gainly angles. Then I observod the figure You may, tbernford, hnvo five players, eaoh
turning aside from its usual path. What- and never knew It to fail, and would rather
approaching tbe mirror In short, jorky to Beleoti a nutr.bor.
ever our life has been, directs to a greater or have it than any doctor, because i t always
Bteps, and blushed ngaln, until I was as
Now eeG the dish to revolving, and the less extent what & will ho ; we take up the cures. Mrs. Hemming, 232 E. 25th street,
.dissatisfied with myself as my poor mamplayer
whoeo
number
scops
nearest!
tho
burden of living with the new year If it has Chicago, always keeps it at hand and has no
ma and became absorbed In my.ondeavor
wins, Tho goal may be any figure
fear of croup, because it instantly relieves.
to lmprovo. I studied ploturcs and copied goal
that la stationary, liko tlio little bust been a burdon, and wo take up the joy of Free trial bottles at tbe drug store of Robert
tholr attitudes as closely as I could. Wben Bliown In the "on t. The game may consist' living if It has beena joy. Whatever service
MISS ZILIA W. DILLON.
Killgore, Dover, and F. N. Jenkins, Chester,
I
went
to
the'
theater,
I
gave
earnest
attlon that no other woman probably bold. tention to the movements of the aotresseB, of any desired .number of revolutions,-- we do for God or man will probably be done N. J.
Philadelphia Times.
along tho Hoe of dolly avocations, »nd the
It Is now her source of income, and sbe and
when
I
went
home
trlod
to
Imitate
devotos nor entire time to inaugurating them. I am afraid that all this s/iunds as
routine of life will go on as usual, dally worplans that, If rightly carried out, will put If I bad developed luto a- most eolf oonries and cares, daily joys and happiness, daily
-1 The Phantom Forty. money into the college treasury, that Its solous prig and poseuse, but I can acquit
For MEN, BOYS and CHILDREN now in stock
A novelty in tbo way of children's par- work and prayer for daily bread.
host of students may bo yot better ncooiu- myself of any such feeling. I was studyShall we turn away from tbiB life and call
ties
is
the
phantom
party,
giving
eaob
one
and offered way below their value.
modatud and better educated.
of motion aB one might study of tlio little guests a ohanao to exhibit his It monotonous and uneventful ?
Tho first work Miss Dillon did was to ing grace and
with no more egotism, but or her arltetio skill.
I t takes years and years of such things to
collect 1100 for the oburch In one summer. drawing,
Pjipor and pendlls aro first distributed, make up an ordinary life, and if we Btop and CM ill health, despondency and dcBpair,
She waa Interested In the beginning of the Indeed moBt humble self depreciation.
X practiced standing until I learned to whon the children, who havo been providgives way to the sunshine of hope,
classes for students and started In to study
correct
the
faults
B
O
olenrly
visible
In
ed
with masks, ore told to lift thorn and complain about the monotony or the quiet happiness and health, upon taking
bBrsolf.
....
routine of this Ufa w&shall be Bad indeed. '
Mr. Conwellaaked her to take charge of 'that Inspiring glass, until my.limp.spinal draw a horse, cut or dog and tbon eiga
Some are always Complaining and wishing Hood's Snrsapui'illa, because it gives
a working day/ipaperamon^thestndenta column acquired self reliance 'and'firm- their name. This done, the mask Is lowcr- for something higher than this daily life renewed life and vitality to the blood,
Each skudoni was to pledge: to give tho In-' ness and the protruded obln drew baok *ed, nnd they are requested to draw, with
and through
that imparts
ooin^of one day's work to the olflsses, Into line. I practiced walking on tbe line their eyos tightly closed, an animal a fao- affords, and have such high ideals thai the nerve stren J
gtli, vigor
HIssDJIIon superintended this and kept suggested by a mere chance Bentence In a simlle of tho one just sketched. Of course real seems of no earthly'value. They think and energy l f l l ^ 0 ^ ^ to the whole
novol, "She walked with rathor long, each boy and girl Is put upon hlB mottle they could shine in some lofty place, and betha rejrord of eaoh student's gift.
In every Department.
rhythmic
steps
OB
If
to
muslo;"
and
studied
not
to
play
falso
In
the
matter
of
looking.
cause they are not there, they do not try to body. Bead g g • this letter:
Tljpbcome from this was considerable.
different rhytbms until I found'-one When tho drawings aro Unishod, thoy are shine in their own place.
"Hood'sSar V I ^ ^ r B a p a r i l l a
Tho incidents wont Into i t actively and tho tho
that
Beemed
to
me.
moBt
graceful.
Girls,
collected
by
tbe
judges,
and
oftor
supper
wonderfully,
young woman student found- her- second what do you think WBB tho Bpeolal measure 1B over tbe prizes aro awarded far the two
Nothing is truer than the words of our h e l p e d me
praofjjjjal venture for the church attended that I adoptedr I t was from Tennyson'! best piotmm A great deal of tun Is aausod Lord: "Ho that is faithful in that which Is changed Btckness to health, gloom to uun~
Wlth.flUCOCBS.
•-. .
Bhine.
No
pen
can
describe
what I Buf*
least, Is faithful in that which is great.
by tho attempts rande. •
Tha second your these classes moved into- "Sleeping Palace:"
And o'er the hills and far away,'
-Forthe first prlzo a bonbonulero box
If we bide our caudle under a bushel hi a fered. I waa deathly sick, had sick headtho Temple and the beginnings of the presmay bo given. Tho Hcaond prize may be humble position we shall do tho same when acheB every few daya and those terrible
Boyond the twilight's purple run,
ent splendid college woro Been,
And.deep into tho dying day
a pretty toy, while the third, or bobby, we are put in a high position. One's place tired, despondent feelings, with heart
Mlsa Dillon's work began to broaden.
Through all the world Bhe followed him.
prize mast be a candy dog, cab or horse.
in life is never at a distance from where he troubles so that I could not go up and
Sho waa Initiated more nnd more Into tbe
Try it, Sallle, and Bee If you do not find
nidonlngplanBof tbe churoli, and her misis ; one's vocation Is always the simple round
yourself
unoousclouBly
falling
into
a
rhythWhistling
Baoyi.
sloo lay with men who were poBBlble helpof duties that the passiug hour brings.
mic swing as you walk. You could not
ers of the new building.
These whistlers are never still, ond they
With these probabilities before us, what
Sho superintended the olafines and was zaavo jerkily or awkwardly to such a do little olso but wiiistlo.
attitude shall we assume toward the new
made secretary of the board of trustee, smoothly flowing measure,—Exohange,
Tot they are not two logged boys—Inyear
? Shall we make the vital mistake of
whloh position sho held five years.
deed thoy bavo no legs a t all.' They are
Upholstered Bedj.
Bo quiok and aotlvo was siio In business
merely floats moored near to rooks or thinking that there is no opportunity for ordown stairs without clasping my hand
ventures that the drift of tho planning
The fashion of covering a bed In tho shoals or along channels and fitted with dinary-lives to be beautiful and useful.
Ha ministry is more pleaslug to tlis Master over my heart and resting. In fact, it
work went Into her hands. Sim dovlsod daytime with embroidered tapestries, silk, wai sties. The up and down motion of the
olovorolroulnrlottora Sho arranged unique oretonnes or other upholstery goods and waves sets agoing a little maohine that than that of cheerful and heirty faithfulness would almost take my breath aw&y> I sufentertainments. Sbe sought out and per- making use of a rogular upholstered bol- forces air Into a clone box. From this box to lowly duty, whore there is no pon to write fered so I did not care to live, yet I had
sonally Interviewed men of meansoonoern- ster covered with the same material has1 the nir oannot escape without blowing tho its history, and no voice to proclaim its praise. much to live lor. There IB no pleasure In To Robert Hancock and John Hancock:
lng their gifts and obtained one endow- prevailed to soino oxtont in handsome whistle and thus warning sblpmon of danHy virtue of an order of the Court of Chancery
To live well in one's place in the world, life if deprived of health, for life becomes
ment of $100,000.; :.-.• : "
bouses. I t WBB a'oonvenlent faBhlon'for ger. This It'does In night nnd fog, as well
a burden. Hood's Sarsaparllla does far of New Jersey, made oa tite day ot 'the data hereShe onoe bought 8,000 sets of patent oity apartments where tbe parlors adjoined aa in bright weather, and the rougher- tbe doing one's most humble work diligently and moro than advertised. After taking one of, in acausowherein Philip J . Andrewsand Laura
Andrews
are complainant*", and you and othera are
honestly,
is
to
live
grandly.
One
who
fights
knlvoa from tho faotory, had an entertain- sleeping rooms and tbe beds were likely to water the more surely will tho machine
defendants, sou are required to appear and plead,
well the battle with his own lusts and tem- bottle, it is sufficient to recommend demur, or answer to the complainants* bill, on or
ment demonstrating their ability to cut be Bomewhat exposed to view. By uphol- work.
14 Years Experience
itself."
MBS.
J
.
12.
SMITH,
Beloit,
Iowa.
before
the
sixteenth day of February next, or the
60, nowadays, etorma whloh used to pers, in the midst of the countless temptabroad, sold tbe knlveB OB she demonstrated stering them, as described, with temporary
Bald bill will be taken RB confessed against you.
Extracting • Specialty
and then had them retailed from door to oovors they presented no more objections-' havo nothing but peril for tlio Bailor may* tions and provocations of every day life, is a
This aald bill IB (lied for partition oi a certain tot
door.
. . . .
. ble appoaranoe than a sofai or tapestried be used to make less doubtful bia safe en- Christian hero.
of land situated ID Rockaway Township, Morris
NEAR BERRY'S HABDCounty. New Jersey, of whfoh James Andrews,
So good a business venture was this that obalr. Whon the room was prepared aa a try Into port.
But there are possibilities aleo awaiting us
died, Belzed, and you Uie said Robert Hancock
WAKE STORE
the factory offered her the city trade, sleeping room at night, these trappings
and John Hancock are made defendants because
in tbls new, untried year.. How do we know
Mother Goose Vp to Date*
you are two of the tenants in common therein.
which, of course, she refused, but Dotted o were removed and the white oovorlet was
but
that
tho
year
now
drawing
to
a
close
ia
FOBDD. BUITH,
exposed. The pillows were- brought out
flno profit for her trial.
:
Solicitor for complainants.
the lost year that. God means to give us on
For eight years Miss Dillon has worked from Borne place where they wore put
Dated December IB. 1806.
Dover, N. J.
'<thla earth. The next year muy find us comentirely In this suggestive way for the away, and tho room was ready. This was
panions of the dead. Are we prepared for Is .the Ono True Blood Purifier. All druggists, t l .
hardly a fashion to Introduce generally
Tomplo college.
Sho la devoted to her work, and, like Into elmplo homoa. When there is abunthat great change, and if not, is it not the Prepared only by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
u
,i> n - l l cure nil liver Ills, billousPooh Bab,,'.'her brain It tooras with won- dance of room to isolate the bedroom in the
part of wisdom to prepere at once ? Perhaps n O O U S K i l l s ness, kendiuhe. scents.
)wrra(—
Two fine halls to be known as Searing's
drous Kohemea, both flood and new." Hers privacy of tho second and upper stories,
some find theuiBolvea to-night face to face
ball, have been fitted up in the building for*
isa most remarkable profession, and, be- there is no exouse forsusb an arrangement.
with new and difficult duties. In view of
merly occupied by the IRON ERA. on Morris
Somotimes the best bedroom, whloh is
causa she la BO successful la It, therefore a
street; and also the basement of tbe same
the comparative ueelessness of their past
likely to be used as a dressing room by
doslrahle one.—Philadelphia Press.
building. All are Ux good condition and aro
lives, they may feel called upon to engage in
ladloa at teas and othor social gatherings
for rent from January 1, 1807. Apply to I.
more
active
work
for
the
Master,
to
speak
to
in
the
country,
is
furnished
with
an
upW. SEARING, at the office of the Dover LumTh« Woman Who Baa Turned Forty.
this friend or that about his soul's salvation.
ber Company.
6-tI
One of the moat generally aoooptod ideas holstered bed, but this Is not tho-rule. Tho
Peculiar difficulties and trials may lie in our
among women concerning themselves is mojorlty of housekeepers prefer tbo white
MORRISTOWN, N. J .
bed,
wltb
Its
spotless
coverlet
and
pillows
patb,
and
the
future
may
seem
to
hold
responthat from 17 to 85 are the best years of
sibilities that wo dare not assume alone, lest
tlielr life. By tho time they have roaohod covered with ornamented shams exposed
Tho annual meeting of the stockholders of The
wo malco a mistake. There is but ono thing
tho latter oge they consider they1 have to vlow. Sometimes an embroidered covMorris County Machine and Iron Company, for
reached maturity and are henceforth on erlet of white Bolton sheeting, wrought
for us to do. Ask the Lard's guidance first 1N00BP0BATED MARCH, 3d, 1874. the election of flvn directors, will be held on Thursover
with
sprigs
of
forgotinonots.'button
day,
January 14, IB97, at 10 o'clock A. U. In the
tho decline. By 80 they bellevo themselves
of all, then go Bteadily forward, leaving him
office of the Secretary on the northwest corner of
tobo getting old, and 40 la an age shoy roses, rosebuds and other flowers la ueod,
EJaekweN and Sussex streets, Dover, N, J .
;to deter us if we aro not iu the right road,
with
shams
of
tho
same
material,
or
a
Its pleasant and agreeable taste, its soothing
President—HBNKY
W.
MILLER.
don't oara to think about.
and he will do it. Ho has promised to direct
round bolster covered wltb embroidered
G. C. HINCIIMAK,
and expectorant qualities, ita vegetable
Vice President—AuBErjus B. HULL.
watch tho effeot of this idea. Tho woman sheeting. The advantage of the last artbe paths of all who commit their ways unto
properties and itB certa-n curative
Dover,
N.
J.,
Deo.
81,
1600.
Secretary.
Secretory-Treasurer—H. T. HuLl.
of 25 believes herself to be In the zenith of rangement is that tbo covering, can be as
action render i t one of tbe most
him.
her power. Eaoh year that follows oho frequently washed as If It was a puro
desirable cough remedies of
—MANAGERS—
gives grudgingly, painfully conscious that white, and will look as fresh. 'A bed npthe day.
. .
:.
Real Estate Transfers,
rto is "growing older." Sho reachos 80. nolstored In tapestries or colored silk may
Henry W. Miller
Henry C. Pitney
By this time healthy, hearty enjoyment oi present a stately appearance of- olden luxNotice IB hereby given that the accounts of EdFollowing are the real estate transfers re- Aureliua B. Hull
Philip H. EoSman
mund D. Haisey, deo'd, lato Trustee, &c, of
life Is considerably damped. Whyf Be- ury, but i t Is not as dainty as a bedroom
corded in tho County Clerk's office during the Cbas.T. Swan. M. D. Paul Revere
Jacob Totnpkins, deceased, will be audited and
cause she Is 80; tbe time when 'she waa In In dolloate tints with white or white emThere waa • liUlo man)
stated by the Surrogate, and reported for settlepast week : •
'
John Thatcher
Eugene S. Burke
her prluio seams such a long wny off. Thlr. broldored bed.—Philadelphia Times.
And bo iiad o little sne,
ment, to the Orphans' Court of tbe County of
Patrick
Donnelly
to
Charles
Reilley,
in
Guy
Minton.
Morris, on Monday, the first day of February next.
And
Its
bullets
wore
mado
of
boau,
bean,
bean.
ty-flvo Is reached, and eho tries to forgot
Dated November 24th, 1600.
As he wnlliod upon the stroot
Morrlstown; consideration, $150.
how horribly old Bhe la. Still slowly tho
He
looked
Innocent
and
Jioat,
.
w
h
a
t
•
Woman
Oug-lit
to
Do.
MABY D. HALSEY,
Horace Ford and wife to Elizabeth Showyears go by, and then, with allttlonorvoua
l-9w
Executrix of Edmund D, Halsey, dee'd.
grown up people thonght bim very
Dean Talbot of the Chicago university Bat tbo
«>URh, sho will tell-you'shovis 40. • Sho
ery,
in
Boonton';
consideration,
$150.
ASSETS.
moan, moan, moan.
(FUPtt. o r DR. T V . KUOIQ
tatos tho thought, but resigns iereolf to says that tha advice sho would givo to a
Elizabeth Showery and husband to ITelvin January 1st, 1895
$1,855,815.20
•no inevitable) with the best graoo she oan. young woman upon her completing Bohool'
S.' Condit, In Boonton township; consideraIt
Wasn't
K
She has HvdB her real life long OBO. What lifo would dopend groatly on her temperation, $100.
Notice Is hereby given that the accounts of EdLIABILITIES
wmalnsfor her now Is to do tho tasks ment, training, home and that sort "of ' Her mother asked littlo Dot to go into
Special attention given to the'
,-iund D. Haltwy, deo'd, late Executor of Mary
William J. Righter and wife to Enog T.
wuloh como to her and • got wnat comfort thing. "Noarly every ono," says tho dean, the next roam to BOO if tbe clook was runDarcy, deceased, will be audited and stated by the
Duo depositors
$1,105,017.17
Surrogate,
aod reported for settlement to the
Bio can out of such little pleasures as fall "has an inclination toivord somo partlou- ning, for Bhe had' riot heard it strike all Caskey,' In Hanover township ; consideration,
1
Int. dividend Jan. 1..
10,803.83
Orphans Court of tha County of Morris, on Mon"
* ' • ••
lar work, with plana formulated by the afternoon.' Dot came ruuning back; put $100.
to her shore..
day, tbe first day of February next.
Convenient arrangements made for out of town
. Jamea Carr and wife to Arthur Downing,
If you talk to her, yon will find that eho tlroo Bbe la ready to leave sohool. Every her liond In nt tho door and oxololmod:' '•'
$1,212,280.50
irtei November ^ ™ - D . HAIiSEY,
pupils. For Information and terms, address
Why,
no,
mnmma,
clock.
isn't'St-run^
lsnota vory Interesting person. Shooon- young woman should set about something
JnDov»r; consideration, $1,100.
Surplus
143,684.70
l-0w
Executrix of Edmund D. Halsey, deo'd.
-BOX " V ^
solontlonsly performs her soclul, uiutoraal that IB curtain—not nccOEBarlly a profes- Din. ir.'sdcs Rtiinnln still and a-waggin •' Philip J. O'Brien and 'vrifo to Arinio Stone,
*
'
$1,855,815.20
, : .pr domestic duties, but sho'tafcos no lively sion. IS may bo- sho Is needed at homo.' Its tall.!"—Phllojojlphla Tlmoa.
ia Morriatown ; consideration, $550.
interest In any thing,, unless it Is her np- In that case hor dutlos are olearly there.•-•;
Diana Walters to Jamei Walters and Dan'l
An Awfal fThreat.
"To my mind women'aro much behind
(,r^--a
pearance—-trylqg to mnko people forget
Walters, in Port Oram '; consideration, $1. '
Interest Is declared and paid In January
how old. | b o l s . IKeon enjoyment Is, for what they could be and ought to be In'
It was little QuopnWiiholmiua .of .^plf'•'Caroline
Cooppr to Samuel S. Clark, in and July of each year from tho profits of the
™*i o thing of tho past. Tho thought of then'own special field. ^Housekeeping Is: land who wnfl ovorb'tyird holding tho torrl—DEALER I N —
previous six inoutuB1 business.
Jior ogo has been weighing upon her for so oonsidored drudgery wlion In 'reality Jt Is blb tftrait over tho henil of hor moat robol- Dover ;'consideration, $105.
'ong that it would, appourqulto Indecorous one of the most complicated nnd difficult lious doll, "If you do nof h"o good at once, , Annie Catharine Lathrop to Eben C. Lyon,
Depo-ite made on or before the 3d days of
lorhor to show ontliuBluBin on any sub- professions, i t often ' Involves Intricate I will mako-ybu qifoou, tiud tbon you will In Boonton ; consideration, $400.
January, April, July and October, draw inJ£otj she noverovon thinks of tbo possiblll- problems In economios. The propor propara- novor haVO ori^'one to play wUli,i""J:(
Patrick Moran, doe'd, t y widow and heir, terest from the 1st days of tho Bald months
w of SU0 h a .thing. Indeed tbe fooling of tlon of foods Is a ohdnilc'n* problem, tho
to Margaret E. Flynn, In Chatham ; consid- respectively.
"eraabout her. ago sooms-to be always principle of wblolitowffionjonunderstand
,J Great and Good...,.; ,,- i.\ '»•:.. eration $1.
UPHOLSTERING done in all
present In her'thoughts and betmya Itaolf In tbo least. Thoy havo no conception of
My Bon,.romombor that; though\t Is a;
:ttoDr.Cummins*
n A v a i * 'W "• ***">« hundred ways: To all Intents and tho voluo of different foods or tbo wny In good thing tffbo ugrent man, it is a great •
:WELL STREET. l l O V e r . Pirn J .
its branches
BANKING
HOUES.
Ovorconts and U l s t e r s .
Purpo»oa sho is old, vory old; but not which thoy may-be utilised.to tho bost ad- thing to bo a1 godd man," was tha parting
Estimates Cheerfully'Qlren.
'.
1
Boaver overcoats, $0; UlBters, $5; Boys
From 0 A. u. to i p. M. dally, except Saturwith rloh, mellDwngo.- I t isaoramped; vantage. Tho recent discoverlos along that counsel of a good uiotbor to nn ambitious
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Pfomature old- ano» brought on by an ira- lino have boon Wiido" By men, wbon they boy on his luuving Iiaiuo ta oommeuoo his Ulsters, -S3•• Boys' Beofcrs, $1.48, at W. P . day. Saturdays from 9 A. M. to 13 M. (coon)
lMkweU
Street,
DOVer,
N.
J.
should have bwa mado by women long oareoi In toe business world.
B
"ntural repression.
*lr.
Jobblsz > BpeoUltj
Turner & Co.'s, Dover.'
and from 7 to 0 p. u .
.. "Off let us look at the other slda Ai e ago."

With the largest line of

CARPETS AND
FURNITURE

Ever offered to the people of Morris County

WOMAN AND HOME.

CHILDEEN'S COLUMN.

All the newest creations in CARPETS and through our
entire building you will find a display of FURNITURE not equaled in regard to price and
styles in the State

F. H. DICKERSON
Dover, n. J.

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE

JANUARY

- , • >

Overcoats,
Ulsters «>«• Suits

Gloom

Sweeping Reductions

Sunshine

W. P. TURNER & CO.
Blackwell Street, opp. Mansion House -*- DOVER, N. J.

Iq CKaqceig or Hew Jersey.

C. VREELAND

Dentist

Hood's

DOVER, N . J .

Sarsaparilla

For Rent.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK

Notice.

YOUR COUGH

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha
COUGH SYRUP

Notice of Settlement.

Prices 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per Bottle

S. ELIZABETH BROTHERT0N

Notice of Settlement.

Teaser of Pianoforte wn Hnnonj

" Mason Method of Touch and Technio"

WILLIAM S.COLLARD

JOHN O'GONNEL-U
Practical Plumber, Tin and
Sheet Iron Worker.
, (Jarptfs, Springs, 6fc.
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J.f JANUARY 8, 1897.

TLhe Iron E r a .

ZTbe
©eo. IRicbarbe
Company

FRIDAY, JAN. 8, 1897.
THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY

• ••••••

PUSUBHERB AND PROPRIETORS.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
One T e a r
Six Montbs
T h r e e Months

t2.00
1.00
fiO

IT ROW seems reasonably certain that Morris county will bo represented in the organization of the Legislature next week by the reappointment of S. S. Lyon, of Boonton, as
assistant clerk of the House. Most determined efforts have been made by the larger
countiest with more members, to wrest this
position from old Morris, but Morris didn't
let go her grip.

Cocoas and Chocolates

Canned Vegetables

THE ATTENTION of our readers is called to
the report of the Committee cf Educational
Progress of the New Jersey State Teachers'
Association given by Superintendent Martin
L. Cox at its recent meeting. A careful
reading will repay all who are interested in
public education. Superintendent Cox's deBire to Increase the elUcieucy of the teachers
now in the schoo's meets with unqualified
approval throughout the State.
THE APPOINTMENT of a committee of the
Dover Board of Education for the purpose of
considering a feasible jilan of providing inWhile in Congress, as throughout the rest of
AUGUSTUS if. CUTLER 1>EA1>.
creased school accommodation for the rapidly
his life, Mr. Cutler was the advocate of the
increasing school population of the city is a H e a r t Troui>lo a n d Ailvtmectl Ago Granger interests. He advocated tbe formastep in the right direct'on and we hope the
Mnliu tin Operation for Api>uiullc>ltlH , tlon of tho Department of Agriculture. He
people of tbo city will support the Board of
was a warm friend of tlio soldiers, and at that
Education in its recommendations when made
early date advocated the payment of back
to thorn. What Dover has ueeded for two Augustus W. Cutlur, who was known ponsions to disabled men.
throughout New Jersey us "The Farmers'
years bas been a morning walk in the matter
Time and again Mr. Cutter was mentioned
Friend," died suddenly on Friday morning of
for Governor. He never obtained the nomof new school houses.
last week in the old Cutler mansion, at Morination, although there is no doubt he wanted
ENGINEER TV. H Fritehmau, of the pro- ristown, from tho effects of an operation for it. Iu W05 he made an open canvass for the
posed new gas company, was in Dover nn appendicitis.
nomination, and had a large following. The
Mr. Cutler had been Buffering for a month demand fora man who seemed more likely to
Wednesday in tho interests of that company.
Mr. Fritcbtnan will appear before tho City from what was supposed to be apjrendicitis, draw back to the Democratic party the eleCouncil on Wednesday to make a statement but his death was ir»t oxpected. Two weeks ment which had deserted it tho year before
with reference to a franchise. Tbe prospect ago an operation for this disease was per- was marked, so Chancellor McOHll was made
of having a gas plant in this city is viewed formed by Dr. MacBurney, of New York, the candidate. Mi'. Cutlor worked hard for
with gratification by many who are desirous and Dr. Stephen Horson, of Morristown. Tho tho election of McGill, but the landslide of
of uulug gas for cooking and hunting purposes iloctora lintf wrongly diagnosed thoJlliHsw ,.-, * i . % ^ 4 H f e H f ^ p Morris statesman with
and who also appreciate the benefit of liavjug the operation proved imnccesfwy for i.«
.tie jJ^^fflfuouckot, and he oven lost bis
two Btrings to one's bow In the matter of found entirely free from this dangerous up- own Congress district, which was counted as
pendage
which
bas
killed
so
many.
After
tho
the only safe Democratic one in the State.
lighting.
oporation Mr. Cutler laughed ut tho doctors
Dn. MITCHELL, secretary of the State and told the following yarn ; " I read of a
At the last election Mr. Cutler put on the
Board of Health, in conference with tbe Boston man," ho said, " who took a precau- harness once more, and beiug nn honest beElizabeth Board of Health, deprecated th» tionary step which I tbink I shall follow. He liever in the principle enunciated in the
practice of placarding houses, in which cases wears a card planed to his uudershirt which Chicago platform worked night and day for
of scarlet fever or diphtheria exist, with warn- bears this inscription: 'My appendix has the success of Bryau and Sewoll. He eming signs. Dr. Mitchell Baid that the practice been cut out.' He says ho does thts to kuep braced the now principles of his party with
was obsolete and that no benefit resulted from the doctors from operating on him for ap- enthusiasm and believed in the justness of his
it. In consequence of Dr. Mitchell's represen- pendicitis in case he is picked up In a faint- cause. Ho was placed in nomination for
tations the Elizabeth Board of Health agreed ing condition on the street some day. I think Congress and the Republicans renainei
Ion Fitney, who hod carried the district two
to abandon the practice, inasmuch as several I'll do the same."
years before. Whoa election night came
of the Board's physician members concurred
The news of his death spread rapidly and Fitney was found to have gone into, office
in Dr. Mitchell's views. There can be little
cast
a
gloom
over
tho
on
tire
city
and
caused
again by a majority three times that which
doubt that a rigid quarantine, such as is at
present maintained in several places in this profound sorrow. Tho lawyers all had a kind he obtained two years before.
town, works hardship and it might be well word to Bay for him ami many said,it would
be hard to replacehimosa leader and worker
for the Dover Health Board to give this matA meeting of the bar of Morris Count? was called
in the rankB of thB Democratic party.
ter some consideration.
The funeral was held hi the South Street this fourth day of January A. D. 1607, to take
action oa the death of the Hon. Augustus W
Presbyterian
Church,
in
Morristown,
on
OBITUARY.
Cutler.
Monday afternoon. All the business houses
Theodore Little was appointed Chairman and
MARTHA D. IIOAOLAND.
in the town were closed and flags were at Alfred Elmer mills, Secretary.
Mrs. Martha B. Hoagland, aged 63 years, half-mast. The church was crowded with
wife of Mr. Hudson Hoagland, died on Tues- prominent people from various parts of the Iloinarka were made by Messrs. Alfred E. Nllla,
Edward C. Lyon, Theodore Little, Henry C. Pitday morniDg, January 6, 1807, at the Sherman State. The Rev. Dr. Albert ISrdman, pastor ney, Frederick G. Burnham, John Whitelieatt,
Square Hotel, Now York City, where Mr. of the church, paid a high tribute to Mr. James H. Neighbour, James 0. Youngblood, John
and Mrs. Hoagland have reBided a number Cutler for hia many commendable public F. Stickle and Charles A. Rathbun.
of years. Mrs. Hoagland was born in Spring- acte. The pall-bearers were Vice-Chancellor
A committee consisting of Messrs. John Whitefield, Otsego County, N. Y., and was a Henry C. Pitney, Alfred E. Mills, Theodore head, Frederick Q. Burnham and Joshua S. Saldaughter of William L. and Sarah Bigelow, Little, Joseph F. Randolph, Frederick G. mou, was appointed by tuu chairman to draft and
who had besides a son, William A. Hoagtand, Burnham, John Whitehoad, James C. Youug- report resolutions expressive of the sentiments of
the meeting.
who died tuddenly six weeks ago at the
| The committee- reported the following resoluWindsor Hotel, New York City, where he blood and the Rev. William Jones.
Tho
Morris
County
Bar
Association,
of
tions
which were unonhnouHly adopted:
lived since tbe death of his wife. The funeral
That the Bar of Morris County have
of Mrs. Hoagland was held yesterday at the which Mr. Cutler was a member, attended l i eHKSOLVEU,
ard wIlh tbB
deepest regret of the death of the
West Presbyterian Church in 42d street, New the funeral in a body, and delegations from I I o Q
- Augustus W. Cutler; that we look back
York City, the burial taking place in Wood- Free Masons and other fraternal organizalawn Cemetery. Mr. Hoagland, who is Vice tions to which Mr. Cutler belonged were also ( ^ S Z ^ ^
President of both the National Union Bank, present.
| earnest and vigilant in the discharge of hU duty
of this city, and the Broadway National
Mr. Cutler was born in Morristown oa Oc- to u i a c || en t B , bringing to that discharge a mind of
Bank, of New York City, was too ill to ath tbor22,1827. HIB father wo3 a brigadier- mote than common ability ; as a legislator In both
tend the funeral. He Is recovering from an general In tho war of 1812, His maternal State and National Councils, never failing faithattack of pneumonia.
great-grandfather, Sllaa Condict, WOB a mem- ( fully to protect the important Interests committed
b«r of the Continental Congress. Mr. Cutler to his charge j lojal to his constituents, fearless In
spent the early years of his life on hisfatber's ***v o t e 8 . a b o v e M suspicion, stern and uncomROY VALENTINE.
Roy Valentine, aged 18 years, died at bin farm. He obtained an ordinary eduction I promising in his antagonism of fraudand unright,
*, u i i
«• L x
I eousness ; as a citizen ever foremost to aid in any
home in Ledgewood on Tuesday evening. Ho
f o f ffi(| K Q o d o f ^
commuQitj;
was the BOH of Mrs. Julia and the late R. H. and mostly by his own efforts, beeamo versed ( p u b ] J c e n ;
in
the
law.
He
was
admitted
to
the
bar
in
and ahvays serving the best interests of the State.
C. Valentine. He was formerly a Btudent at
the Trinity Chapel school in New York but 1850. Four years la*er he was married. Ho W ea l s o d e a i r o t o ^ 0 ^o u r W g l l appreciation
for the last two years had been attending the entered into active participation in local af- of the debt of gratitude New Jersey owes to him
Model school at Trenton and would have fairs soon after he was admitted to the bar, for his earnest and successful efforts to secure the
rights or the commonwealth, and that
graduated next June. Ho was a prominent and was a power in Morris County for many riparian
tilts cIty of
Morristown Is much Indebted to him
member of the Model school base ball and years. He was elected to the Board of Edu- ! f o r h I a
foot ball teams. The funeral services will be cation, and became Its President He held t h e Phonal8 persistent efforts in establishing
* ^ » M « °hool system now eristic here.
held at his late residence on Sunday after- that place for twenty years, and did not retire until. 1875. He waa nominated by the I J^ST^SZ^Z
Z2ZSS??«
noon at 1:SO.
Democrats to oppose William Walter Phelps m e e t m g flnd M n t to t h e w i d o w o ( M r < ^ ^ fln(J
GRACE COMPTON,
for Congress. After a bitter contest, in which that they be publlsiied in the papers of the county,
Hiss Grace Compton, aged 14 years, died the war issues predominated, Sir. Pnelps was j That tho Circuit Court of the County of Morris
at her borne, a t Millbrook, on Tuesday after- defeated. The election in the district wai be requested to spread these resolutions oa Its
noon, after a two weeks' illness, from heart close, Mr, Cutler's majority being only seven ' minutes', and
trouble. The funeral services were held at votes. Two years later he stood for the seat' T t i a t t h e members of the Bar, in a body, attend
her late residence this afternoon, the Rev. J. a socond time, and was returned to Congres3 h i a f u n e r a l **** afternoon at the South Street
Henry, of Mt. Freedom, officiating. Among by a majority of 1,400. He was pressed to ^ W e r l a n Church.
the floral designs were one from the Mill- accept a third nomiuatlon in 1878, but ho ' ALFRED ELMER MILLS,
Chairman.
brook Suaday school and one from the em- refused.
|
Secretary.
ployees of tbe Swiss Knitting Mill, where
Miss Compton was employed.
A I'leiumnt E v e n i n g Spent.
m m m
A troop of friends of Miss Muy King,
Now Y e a r ' s Eve Dnnco.
daughter of Edward King, of Port Orain,
Mi«i Elizabeth Gray gave a reception to a assembled at her bouse last Saturday evening;
DOVER, N. J.
large number of friends on Wednesday even- supposedly "unbeknownst" to her, but Miss
log at her residence on Sanford street. The May bad "got onto" the affair nnd conseguests were received by Miss Gray, assisted quently was prepared fop her guests, whom
TJACO N I G H T S
Miss Lili'an Bauer, of Elizabeth. The house she made cordially welcome. An invitation
was beautifully decorated with flowers, to be present had been extended to and acpalms and mistletoe. About 11 o'clock a cepted by the Enterprise Band, of this city,
grand march was formed, and led by Miss and pleasing melodies formed one of tbe deGray and J. R. Bauer, of E>izabeth, tho lights of tho evening. There was besides
guests repaired to tbe dining room, where a singing, dancing and morry-making gonermost excellent Bupper was served. After the ally. The eveniug had far advanced when
supper dancing was indulged in until tbe the band played " Home, Sweet Home," and
The Laughing Succeu
morning was far advanced. Among the out all departed with expressions rf kludost reof town guests were: Miss Lilliin Bau»r, of gard for their young hostess, whoso reply
Elizabeth; Miss Cornelia Ward, of Montclair; was: " Come again." Among tbose present
Hiss Agnes Strait, of Rockaway; and Messrs. were, Messrs. Erastus E. Pottor, Dr. H. W.
J. L. Bauer, of Elizabeth; William Wallace, Kice, Carl Bergt, Preston King, with their
of Newark; Albert Babbitt and Edward Cor- respective spouses, and the Misses Ella Chambett, of Morristown; William Morris, of New pion, Rose Flartey, Addie Curtis, Bertha
York; Edward Clark, of HobokeD, and Wil Roberta, Tillle, Jennie and Bessie Williams
11am Edwards, of Harrisburg, Fa..
and Alice Hmice, and Messrs. 'William A.
Curtis, George Flartey, D- J . Ket'rick, Fred.
Hance, Frank Frambea, Richard Hill and
Edward King, Jr.

0AKER

Fine New York State
Corn, white and tender
Choicest Maine Cream
Sugar Corn
String Beans
Lima Beans
Baked Pork and Beans,
plain or in tomatoe
sauce, 2 lb. cano
Baked Pork and Beans,
•olain or in tomatoe
uauce, 3 lb. cans
Etrly June Peas, small,
tender, fine flavor

8c.
I2C.
8c.
IOC.

70.

dor,

case

$•9°

$1.70

1-30
.90
1.10

3.50
1.70

Coffee
Finest Java and Mocha blended Coffee 34c. lb.,
3 lbs. for $1. This is a very fine Coffee which
we specially recommend.

•75

1.90
••35

a.60

California Canned Fruits
Selected fruits, fine flavor, in heavy syrup made
of pure granulated sugar.
can
doz. case
Apricots
18c. $2.00
Egg Plums
18c. a.oo
S.85
Yellow Peaches
20c. 3.35
Lemon Cling Peaches
aoc. a.as
Bartlett Pears
aoc. a.35
4.40
6,a 5
White Cherries
a8c. 3.35

Soups
Eastman's Soups, Consomme, Ox Tail, Mock
Turtle and Chicken 19c. can.
Also a full line of Franco-American Soups.

NEW SONGS, NEW DANCES,
BRIGHT UP-TO-DATE FEATURES

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Prices - 35 and 50 Cents

Qolden's Mustard
1 quart fruit jars 20c. each.
1 gallon stone jars 50c. each.

Pure Vermont flaple
Syrup
Received direct from the Vermont farmers.
1 quart can 30c.
% gallon can 55c.
1 gallon can 98c.

Nuts of All Kinds
Mixed Nuts 10c. lb.
Paper Shell Almonds 17c. lb.
New Bordeaux Walnuts 12 c. lb.
New Grenoble Walnuts 15c. lb.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey
RING OUT THE OLD
RING IN THE NEW,
GET THINGS IN GOLD
AND SILVER TOO
OF

J. Wiss &Sons. 755 Broafl Si.,HewarK

OUR ANNUAL
JANUARY CLEARING SALE
Will continue this month and will be of unuiual 3
interest. It will be in every sense of the -word a 3
GRAND CLEARING SALE. All fall and win- 3
ter stock (new and fashionable) must tie sold to 3
make room for spring goods. Many of the goods 3
will not last long at the prices named.: Come q
early to avoid the crowd and secure some of

Notwithstanding the general depression our sales have been remarkably big in

JEWELRY, WATCHES, DIAMONDS, DIAMOND JEWELRY,
CUT GLASS, SILVERWARE ADD CUTLERY
Nor have we any reason to complain of our sales in

LEATHER GOODS, OPERA GLASSES, ART POTTERIES,
NOVELTIES, ETC.
We attribute our big success to the fact that we gave more value
for money than could be procured elsewhere. We propose to continue on this line all year. Remember it when you want

JEWELRY
Always the newest designs.

I NEWABKS GREATEST BARGAINS

HEATH & DRAKE,
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

CUT GLASS
Of the best and deepest cuttings.

SILVERWARE
Sterling and best plate for the table or dresser.

TABLE CUTLERY
Our own make that cannot be beaten.

JANUARY 11 and 12

DautrlitersorijlbGrfcy.
DIRECTOR, M. R. WILLIAMS
A t tbe regular semi-annual election of officers of Excelsior Council, No. 00, Daughters
of Liberty, of Whippany, the following were
elected for tho ensuing term: Councillor,
FauneliaB. Folbemus; Vice Councillor, Ella
M. Leates; Associate Councillor, Laura A.
Vreelnnd; Associate Vice Councillor, James
S, Leatea; Recording Secretary, John H.
Polbemus; Associate Recording Secretary,
SPECIAL ATTRACTION
Emma L. Bleecber; Inside Guard, Mary J .
WAKU, FULTON BROS, AND PERCY.
Teater; Outside Guard, Daniel Vreeland;
Guide, Josephino Banders; Financial Secretary, J o h n E . Ford; Treasurer, Robert San- Jfoto O u r Company of S t a r A r t i s t s
ders; Trustees, Jobn H. Tolhemua, (for six John B. Wills,
Estella Wills,
V.vn, Hwlnbournp.
months 0 Danil Vreelnnd, (for twelve months;) Win. F. Kennedy,
Hi Tom Ward,
Daisy Waltz,
Emma L. Bleecber, (for eighteen months;) Jnmca O. Fulton,
Blionette Loetar,
Ma<V« Wataon,
Organist, Emw&L. Bieecker; Representative Wm. Fulton,
Master Edward Percy,
Nellfo Aotionette,
to State Council, Mary E . Ford; Junior ex- Geo. S. Betts,
Cora KJeton
Councillor, Edgar M; Luates: Associate JunCelebrated for Its great leavening strength ior ex-Councitlor, Mary E. Ford. Edgar M.
nnd healthfulqesa. Assures the food against Leates has also been appointed by State Counitary as
aa ueputy
Deputy orate
State uouneinor
Councillor for
alum and all forms of adulteration common cil Secreu»".y
the three Councils, viz: Madison, Morristown
to the cheap brand*.
Seato on sola at Killgore1! Drug Store; can be
ROTAL BAWNG POWDER CO. NEW YORK, and Wbippany, D. of L
Kcured by telephone.

Baker's Premium Chocolate, per lb., 19c.
Huyler's Cocoa, }4 lb. tins, each aoc.
Huyler's Sweet Vanilla Chocolate, }i lb. ctkei,
per cake 17c

A New Departure
THE AOME HEATER is not a HotipniJ boiler; Motional

When Your Eyes and Eye Glasses
Require attention, call at our optical office, L B Hilborn (R. O.) in charge. Here you are assured of satisfaction. Eyes carefully examined. Glasses nicelv
adjusted.
'

boilers leak and a n expenaire to keep in repair. We obrlate thii by making onr boiler in one solid OMting, Md will
outlast any boiler on the market.
Parties wanting a heater will do well to inTtatigate. Befor-

J. WIS5 &SONS,
755 Broad Street, - Newark, N. J.

eneea: James A. Ooodale and A. Shaman.

WIYI. BARTLEY * SONS
BARTLET

Churoti KotoB.
L i t e r a r y Notes.
E n t e r p r i s e Store.
Graco M. E. Church—Preaching in Graco
In Harper1* Bazar published on January
Church on Sunday morning At 10: SO by the 0 there will be an article by Mrs. T. P. O'ConLucky number oa doll house 211.
Rov. Dr. Craig, Prog id lag Elder of Paterson nor, of London, oa "Ellen Terry's Gown* and
District; Sunday school at 2:30 p. H.; Ep- the Woman Who Makes Them ;" also a paper
MARRIED.
worth League devotional service at 0:30 P. M,; on "Housekeeping In England and the Cost
the home of the bride's
preaching by the pastor a t 7:30 P. M. ; revival of Living There." The serial publication of JAHES-ANSOH-At
parents in t i t Freedom D b
S b
services every evening except Saturday.
" Lochinvar," a story by 8. It. Crockett, with
Firat Baptist Church—Sunday service* at illustrations by T. de Thulstrup, will be begun
y
10:30 A . s i , when the Rev. James Morris, of la the same number of tho £azar,
of Mt. Freedom, Charles W. James, of
Morristown, and Fbebe Ann Ansoo, only
PassaJc, will preach, and at 7:30 p. K. At tbo
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joseph
Anson,
of
close of tbe morning service the pastor will
Attention I
of lit. Freedom.
administer the ordinance of baptism. Meet*
All comrades of James McDavlt Poet, No.
"oga will be hold nightly next iveek, the Rev. 54, 6 . A. B-, are requested to assemble at
their post room on Monday, January 11, at
Mr. Morris assisting Pastor Bhawgor.
7:30 P. if. Bharp, for inspection and master.
Girl wanted to do general housework.
The district inspecting offlcsr will be present
Flowers,
and It is hoped that the comrades will all turn
Apply to
X. HKDDKK.
Funeral designs, cut flowers, plants, etc., at out to meet him.
A. B. BtARiNQ,
Commander.
MRS. P. F. BIRCH,
Spangle:"* Susux at. Floral Store.
Adjutant.
7-tT
Morris St., Dover. N. J.

Wanted.

rawnraunr
List of l e t t e r s Unoallea l o r at tho
Dover Post Office.
Dovxa, January 8,1890.
George W. Allison, David H. Blel,
Miss M«ry Bwtedo, Hre. E. J. Baldwin,
Henry Cole,
Bjram&Eoy Colemsn
Qua Coonrod,
Wesley GUT;
IJank Coonrod,
Mrs. Clarinda Cole,
W.T. Cooper,
Him Babe Conway,
^llll»mJK. Collyer, Hiss Amelia Dawuon,
Mrs.
J B. FaulkB, Mr. Ticbter,
g.r"cst Goodman
Uln GaMla Gaynor,
Mrs. ffGrady Grimm, Jamea Halm,
H.J.Harrison,
' Mtas Selma Johnson,
" Housekoeper,"
- Hlohaal Kerwto,
an. Emma Lestrup, B. LawrenceDewants,
Andrew MuUer,
JamH A. Moore,
MjohaolPrij^
MlaaMayTupisT,
MiBs L. BtephenBon, : Chaa. A/Tuft, H. D.
Mrs. Caroline Wyckoff.
To obtain any ot trie aboro letten pleu«
«*y adverUaed, and gite dale 01 thta lirt.
GIOEOB MOCBAOXIK, F. U.

5
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House hunting has commented,
A. WATER COXTIlOVEItSY.
The Rev. C. M. Sanford will preach to the
PERSONAX MENTION.
Tho young people are again enjoying the Union school house at 3:80 next Sunday.
skating on Ford's pond.
Zjohfglt
Valley It. It. Co. J^ook Horna
Readers
of
the
ERA
can
aid
materially
in
maltThe annual session of the Masonic Grand
ing this column of iatereuL
Contribuliuuu should
•wltli tlie Hloctrlo L,IgUt Co.
FRIDAY, JAN. 8, 1897.
After a four weeks' vacation tbe Post Office Lodge was held In Trenton on Wednesday.
be signed by the sender1! name as a guarantee of
Whether or no the Lebigh Valley Railroad
l
clock is again in running order.
The new Swedish Congregational Church
Company, au lessees of tho Morris Canal, own
Entered «t the Post Offlc. «t Dover, H. J, The SuBsex Real Estate Record, published on Union street la rapidly nearlng completion.
Miss Addie Dixon is the guest of friends in all the water rights hereabouts in toto is a
„ second-clim matter.
The
dance
given
by
the
Catholic
Institute
at Newton has been discontinued.
question that will be adjudicated in chanIn St. Mary'i Hall on New Year's night waa Boontou.
The railroad men running out of Port Mor- a success.
Louis Lamson Is seriously ill at his borne on cery. The issue was raised when a short
1 O C A 1 JOTTINGS.
ris are making only half time at present.
Passaic
street.
time ago the Dover Electric Light Company
Stickle & Whynot have tbe contract for
Miss May White, of Newark, is the guest of laid a pipe from their new plant to the RockThe Presidential electors of each State will painting the new row of houses being built by
This Is t i e week of prayer.
friends
fu
this
city.
away river to take water from a point above
meet and cast their votes on Monday next.
Allen and Merritt, on Sussex street.
It is now nDlawful to shoot rabbits.
Miss Bessie Cooper spent Sunday with the dam for condensing purposes. When the
Two a'ago loads of tho members of the Court Beach Glen, No. 73, F. O. A., will
Morris County Bon-d ot Freeholders meets
Electric Light Company laid the pips in quesChosen Friends visited Netcong Lodge last hereafter meet on tue second and fourth friends at Rockaway.
nest Wednesday.
Miss Mamie Johnson bos been visiting tion it WOE with the expressed sanction of
evening.
Thursdays of each month, instead of -weekly
friends
In
Morristown.
Common Council meets ne
Sujrerintendeut Powers of the canal comThe Orient polo team defeated the Shorties as heretofore.
MIBB Charlotte Temby Is spending the week pany, but before the connection could be
B t 8 o'clock in the Council rooms.
i a practice game Monday evening by a The D., L. & "W. R.K. Company ha?e built with friends in Newark.
made, which would have completed the job,
It is said that the late Augustus W. Cutltr score of 2 to 0.
a retaining wall in the cut at Chester JuncFrank Nixon and Frod Batton spent Sunday to tlie great surprise of the Electric Light
carried |35,000 Insurance on his life.
tion and are now putting up retaining walls
The Dover Band played Borne very pretty in White Rock cut, near Mt. Arlington.
with friends In Jersey City.
Company, a formal notice was Berved on the
1L F. Jenkins h u th« contract to build a music on the Mansion House balcony Kow
Invitation are out for the marriage cf the Mass Belle Hance is rapidly improving from officers of the latter company, forbidding the
large truck wagon for parties in Summit,
Year'B afternoon.
a
recent
attack
of
ecuiltil
fever.
drawing
of wnter from the river for the
Rev. R. HUlIard Gage, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A number of Morristown boyB attended the
llks Daisy Bennett, who has been 111 with Electric Light Company's purpose. FurtherThe S. H. Berry Hardware Company's 0. B. Gage, of this city, to Miss Carrie
polo game in the Armory on New Year's day. Btore U closed to-day while the annual invenscarlet
fever,
is
much
improved.
more the company backed up its stand in the
Pardoe, daughter of Dr. and Mrs, James
West Orange has been adranoed from the tory la belog taken.
Miss Mallle Kent is confined to her home matter by tearing away a part of the foot
Avery Worden, of Philadelphia. The maron
Myrtle
avenue
by
a
severe
illness.
bridge, which formB the towpath crossing,
(ourth-chus to the Presidential class of pout
riage
will
take
place
at
the
Walnut
Street
The weather was cold enough to make
Miss Annie Harris gave a whist party to a and bringing up a scow load of stones in
offices.
skating for New Y*?ar's day and the young Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, on Thursnumber
of
friends
on
Tuesday
eveuiug.
readiness to dump into the river at the point
J. J. Vreoland, Jr., has completed plans for people took advantage of it.
day evening, January 21. The Rev. and Mrs.
James H. Melick, jr., is visiting his sister where the connection was to be made. Em0 double house to be built on Prospect street
Chief of Police Hagan has a doll which he Gage will make their home at Wenonab, N. Mrs. B. F. Dllta, a t Washington, N. J.
ployes of the canal company have been kept
\,j A. G. Buck.
took from uhopUfters recently. The owner J., where Mr. Gage Is pastor of the PresbyHenry Grimm is confined to bis home on constantly on guard and as a further precauEilgar Seldon, In "Will o' the Wisp," played can have the doU by calling at the station terian Church.
tion the draw bridge over the guard lock
Gold street by a severe attack of illness.
to a crowded house in the Baker Opera House house.
Sliver Wedding Anniversary.
Edward Smith Is confined to bin home on la kept constantly raised to afford quick access
Now Year's night.
The State Hospital polo team came up from
to the other side of the guard lock where it is
Fequannoc
street
by
an
attack
of
mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Melick celebrated
It is reported that the Bookaway Valley Morris Plains on New Years to witness the the twenty-fifth anniversary of their marMiss Louise Williams, of Llocoln avenue, proposed to dump the stones should the
Railroad Company is about t o erect a new game between the O. K. T.'a and the Com- riage a t their home on McFarlan street on will spend Sunday wltli friends in Morristown. emergency arise. All this is being done to
pany M boys.
station at Morristown.
Mrs. I. M. Sexton, of Brooklyn, has been keep the Dover Electric Light Company from
New Tear's evening. About ninety guests
For what is coming. It is a situation not a theory that confronts
Robert Leo, the two-monthn-old child of
Tbe Ladies' Guild of St. John's Church were present from Washington, Brooklyn, spending several days with friends in Dover. stealing a inarch on the canal company.
you, and a cold situation at that. Now is the time to enjoy an
John Abel, of Boonton, visited his nephew,
Mr. and Mrs, William Stickle, died on Satur- held a birthday party in the Parish House on Hampton Junction and this city. The rooms
The present is not the first time there
ulster, and with us "a great sale" means a greater saving for our
New Year'a night, at which about $30 waswere tastefully decorated with palms and John A. Abel, In this city the foro part of has beon a dispute over the right of others
day alter a sickness of three days.
customers. Get an ulster, keep warm and have something to
than the canal company to draw water
Tho b a m on Essex Btroet, between the realized. The guesta were entertained with evergreens and presented a beautiful appear- the week.
keep you warm another winter. Our prices will help you along,
Mrs. William Fox, of Rockaway, has been from the Rockaway river. at this point.
ance. Messrs. Joseph V. Baker, William
Armory and the electric light house, is being vocal and instrumental music
for our entire assortment has been reduced previous to stockmoved to • lot near tbe canal guard lock.
About 2 o'clock on Monday morning an at- Otto and Ethelbert E!y, as UBhers, welcomed spending a tew days with friends and relatives When the old foundry forgo was operated
taking.
the gue-te. Mr. and Mrs. Melick were assist- In this city.
there was a race way and water wheel, the
A section of the Board of Health had quite tempt was made to break into the house on
Miss Carrie Irving, of Newark, spent Sun- latter furnishing power for the blast for the
ed in receiving by Mr. Melick's mother, Mrs.
0 boated discussion on Sussex street on Tues- McFarlan street occupied by James S. Melick, William A. Melicb. The Dover Band, of day as tho guest of Mlfla Addie Kauouse, on
cupola and for the operation of other maday afternoon, but no casualties are to be but Mr. Melick's dog frightened themarauder which Mr. Melick has been a member for Morris street.
chinery in the foundry. The canal company
away before an entrance was gained.
reported.
John H. Rowe, of tbe William H. Baker at divers times sent men up to close the gates
many years, was on hand to furnish music
Invitations are out for the wedding of Miss which wae greatjy enjoyed.
Captain Kirk and lieutenant Laungor, of
Btore Company, has been enjoying a three of the raceway but always found In AlexHeadquarters New York, conducted the ser- Mena Sanderson, of Chester, and Mr, James
ander Elliott, who owned the foundry, a most
The Rar. W. B. Gallaway gave a short talk days' vacation.
vices a t the Volunteer meetings on New VanDerveer, of Springfield, Mass., which is during the evening after which ho read the
Mrs. D. F. Calkins, of Woodside, K. J., is determined opponent. The latter laid claim
to take place a t the home of the bride's following poem (I) which waa written by an the guest of her sistor, Mrs. S. L. Stickle, on to all the water rights owned by his predeYonr's day.
father, H. P, Sanderson, on January 14, at old friend of Mr. Mellck's In New Brunswick. Prospect street.
cessor, Henry McKarlaa, whose father built
John tV. Crater, a tramp, was arrested by
1:30 o'clock.
Albert Charabre has been spen^ug several tbe dam above tbe guard lock before the
JIM AND SUB.
Chief Hagan. Recorder Brown gave him
canal
was constructed. The Electric Light
days
as
the
guest
of
friends
and
relatives
at
live days on thefttreetH,b u t he escaped after Joseph Sedgeman, of the William H. Baker
Some five and twenty years have passed
Store Company, caught twelve largo rats ia
Coiupany lays claims to the water rights
Gorman Valley.
Since Jim said unto Sue,
worklug a few hours.
one trap on Monday night. The rats were
possessed
by the elder McFarlan, whose rights
have the Parson tie a knot,
Miss Ada Chandler, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is
The Jit». Dr. II. ^ ^ f l t t | 0 p k Wrar of let out out OUB a t a ttmo on Tuesday morning "Let's
..hat our teeth cannot undo."
the guest of Mr. and Mrs, F, B. ITuganian, in the premises, they say, antedate and aro
Bedford, England, Q^Mre^anTnterestfng and a small dog owned by WillUun Wurm
Now Suo put on her Sunday "duds,"
consequently Buperior to any rights which
on Elliott street.
and instructive sermon in St. John's Church, killed them all.
For with Jim she did agree.
Edward Jenkins, of New York City, spout may have subsequently have been acquired
on Wednesday evening.
,8he was too cute to answer "nit,"
In the valuablo charter which the canal comSunday
with
William
Martin,
on
West
A gold watch and a gold medal were stolen
For there were no flies on "She."
John Welch, a tramp hailing from Paterpany holds. However, matters are destined
Blackwell street.
Bo tbey were wed, and time has flown,
from tht dressing room at the Armory dureon, was arrested by Officer Byratn on SunAnd they've been tried and true,
George Richards, jr., has beeu confined to remain for some time in status quo, inasing the polo game on New Year's afternoon.
day night. Monday Recorder Brown gave The property belonged to Ernest Dalzell, a
And I am sure Jim don't regret
to his homo on Prospect Btrcet for several much as the dispute has gotten into the Court
That he was tied to Sue.
Mm fifteen days on tfae city streets.
of Chancery, a hearing having been set down
member of the Company I I team and was in This afforded a great deal of amusement to days by sickness.
1
The entertainment for tbe benefit of tbe his vest pocket.
Misses Bessie Coe and Grace Richards have for next Tuesday,
the
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Melick were the
Uniformed Kant of the Knights of Pythias,
A man from Rockaway came up to Dover recipients of many useful as well as hand returned to their studies at the State Normal
to be given in tbe Baker Opera House on
Port Oram's New Year's Gift.
some presents. Among those present were: school at Trenton.
Wednesday evening, January 37, promises to on New Year's -day and on Blackwell street Mrs. William MadlBon, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Fred. Richards and bis Bister, Miss Clara,
A piece of extraordinary good fortune bebecame too familiar towards a young lady he DUts and Hiss Nellie Egnn, of Washington;
be a big success,
didn't know. A blow in the face delivered Mm, William A. Melick, lira. George Hotchkls Bpent Tuesday and Wednesday as guests of fell the New Jersey Mi o ing Company the
other day when employes came upon a tenMessrs fitumpf, Richards and Bennett will by the aforesaid younglady straight trom the and Frank Melick, of Hampt°n Junction; friends in Newark.
furnish infitrumentvl muilo at the *£*. M. C. shoulder sent him to tho rightabout.
Mrs. Nettie Dean, of Newark; Dr. anil Mrs. Mrs. F. J. H. Bassett entertained a number foot vein of rich ore in the Irondale mine, at
I. M. Holly, and Mrs. I. M. Bexton, of Brook- of friends at her home on Sanford street on Port Oram, For some time past mlnen emA. meeting in the First M. E. Church on
Elite HaU was on New Year's eve the scene lyn; and Mrs. Sarah Lindsley, Miss Sarah Monday evening'.
ployed in the Irondale mine had beeadri/ting
Buuday afternoon. Railroad men are espeof a pleasant dance given by the Myosotis WaeiyMru. F. H. Dickerson, Mr. and Mrs. Ex-Judge Alexander Elliott, of Orange, has In the footwall on the east aide of the offset,
cially invited to attend this service.
Club. About seventy persons were present. Howard Buchanan, Mrs, J, P. Egan, Jlisa been renewing* old acquaintances in this city which separates the new Blope from the Hurd
mine, hoping to cut the main Irondale vein.
While driving down Gold street on Satur- The music was furnished by Horace Dunham. Edith Gillen, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dlsterfor the past week. After haviug drifted a distance of 80 feet the
day J. B. Dalrymple, tbe ice-man, got too At 12 o'clock the old '•Virginia Reel" was way, Mrs. Walter Messenger, Charles SearMiss A. , Paulino Dunham returned on company was rewarded for ita labor and exIng, Miss Etta Searing, Master Tbomiia Searnear the curb and one of the back wheels on Btruck up and the old year was danced out.
Wednesday
to
Elmlra,
whore
HUB
is
attending
ing,
J,
S.
Melick,
jr.,
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Alonzo
pensQ by cutting into a ton-foot.vein of rich
his heavy wagon was torn off. The horses
The Chatham township collector has not Searing, Mr. and Mrs. A. G-. Buck, Mr. and tho Elmira College,
ore. This was at a depth of 000 feet and the
were stopped before any othnr damage was
yet paid over the county and State school tax Hrs. Adelbert McDavit, Mr. and Mrs. Jarurs
Mrs.
E.
W.
Doty,
of
Patersoo,
Is
the
guest
vein bad never been discovered east of the
done.
for his township to County Collector Hc- Gill, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Burchell, Mr. and of her parents, Captain and Mrs. David S. offset in any previous mining operations.' The
Charles F. Yawger, of this city, and Hiss Cracken. By his dereliction he Is holding up Mrs. George Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. C, Wil Allen, on Gold street.
discovery
means a big boost to Fort Oram
drick. Miss Lizzie Melick, Mr. and Mrs. WilJennie Petty, daughter of Hiram Petty, ot the whole county on the State school tax, as liam Poole, the Rev. and Mrs, W. S. GallaMrs. George Hodden and Miss May Hodden, and reflects great credit u p o L. C.
Schooley's Mountain, were united in mar- it cannot be paid over until It Is all in hand way, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Peer, Mr. and Mrs.of Gold street, spent Sunday with Wends and Bierwirtb, mining engineer and general
agent of tbe company, and Superinriage by tin Rev. J . W. Hewhlnney on TuesConductor Morgan shipped a fine pah* of A. May berry, Mr. and Mrs. George Carbait, relatives in Newark.
tendent Ed win Mills, who directed the operaHiss, Bella Carhart, Mr. and,Mrs. Thomas
day last. Mr. and Mrs. Yawger will make
Samuel Johnston, jr., returned*on Monday tions which terminated so successfully. It
buff
Pftkin
bantam
chickens
to
the
Hon.
Ed1
Bedgeman,
Mr,
and
Mrs,
Henry
Eagles,
Miss.
then home In Dover.
. , ... . . . 'JtoWftb&.KUA wJ*>k,.as Anna Davey, Mrs. Henry McDavit, Mr to Bftlt'more, where ha is attending the Bal- may be mentioned, as a matter of interest,
T
>
A new' l^fa}r' snop liBs'nbeen openecTon a present for his wife. * The chfclraiis of Con- Charles May berry, Mr. and Mra. I. G. Mover, timore Dental Culled? •"
that in directing the cutting of the drift ia
Warren street. This will be ah offset to tbe ductor Morgan have a wide reputation aa Mrs, Robert Ely, Mlaa Hannah Mary Ely, Eth- Miss A. Arthur, of Newark, is apeuding a the direction ft was cut, Messrs. Bierwirth
Cblnesa laundry which closed last week and being ot theflneefcbreed ia this section of the elbert Ely, William Otto, Mrs. Anthony few days as the guest of her sister, Mrs.. L. B. and Milla acted contrary to the advice of an
3 Your Rone b Shod wtth
Otto, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Richards, George Hodden, in Gold street.
tho number of Dover's industries remains the State.
eminent geologist who gave it as his opinion
:
Crater, Oscar Van Osdole and Grant Beger,
Miss Jennie X. Jenkins has returned to that the long looked for vein would be reached
some, with the probabilities in favor of a
There were shipped from Edison this week all of Dover.
Fennington, N. J., whore she is a student at by drifting into the hanging wall. Tbe Coop•light Increase In tbe aggregate pay roll.
60 car loadi of briquettes to Catatauqua, Pa.,
"
er-Lord estate, controlling the old Orchard
tbe Pennlngton Seminary.
.»
»••
One of the biggest revivals held In years in where they are being smelted under the im—SOLE AGENTS FOR T H E —
Miss Nellie Eagau, of Washington, has been mino, some years ago «pent a great deal of
Grace M. E. Church began on Sunday night, mediate supervision of Thomas A. Rdlson,
New Y e a r ' s P r e s e n t a t i o n .
money in an unsuccessful search for this vein.
when five went to the altar. Monday nlgbt Sixteen additional briquette machines are The numbers of Vigilant Engine Company, spending a fow days as tho guest of her The discovery of the vein having been made
was stormy, and the attendance was conse- being manufactured for use at Eftson, which, No. 2, who for some time past had been caBt- parents on Prospect s'reet.
so Boon after New Year's Day, tbe people of
Ernest Smith, of Orange, has been visiting Port Oram are calling the new vein of ore
quently Bmaller. A number, however, went added to those a t present in use, will make a ing about to find a way of showing their reat the home of bis father, on Mt. Hope ave- a New Year's present. And not without rea'
to the altar. On the succeeding evenings the total of SO.
spect and eateera for their president, Philip nue, tor several days past.
son, for it not only meaus the continuation ot
church has been crowded and the Interest has
General and Mrs. James Btewart/of Phila- J. H. Bassett, on New Year's afternoon, a t
Miss Sadie Roonoy, of Morristown, spent mining operations by tho New Jersey Mining
grown nightly.
delphia, and Captain and Mra. Joseph Jobn- two o'clock, mustered at tbe engine house
New Years as tho guest of Miss Lizzie Company for a great many years, hut It may
Bton,
the
gold
and
silver
mine
owner
and
and, headed by the Dover Band, under the Magulre, ot Dickorson street.
The tramp question was the subject of an
also lead to tlie working of mines in tho near
Informal conference between Chief of Police noted Indian fighter, of Arizona, have been leadenblp ot Professor Benjamin Splcer, and
Mrs. F. E. Sfcilteou.-of Windsor, N. Y., ii vicinity which had beeu abandoned.
Burnett, of Madison, and Chief of Police visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Van Nortwick at accompanied by Acting-City Counsel Ford visiting at the home of her daughter, Mrs, C.
• •m
Hugos, a t the Dover police headquarters on the Hotel BreBlin, Lake Hopntcont. General D. Smith, marched to Mr. Bassett'a residence. M. Sanford, of Mnple avenue.
Tuesday. Chief Burnett, during the confer- Stewart was formerly Chief of Police of Arriving there Foreman William J. Jennings
Engines Derailed a t t h e F u r n a c e .
Miss Laura Sabring has returned to her
introduced Mr. Smith as the Company's
ence, cast observant glances about as if tak- Philadelphia.
The yard engine used at thti Whartnn FurMonday will be a red letter day for the spokesman and the latter, in a well worded home on Blackwell street after a week's visit
ing mental note of the splendid (sic) manner
among
friends
at
Jorsey
City.
nace,
at Fort Oram, was derailed late on
In which the Dover police department is Red Men, tbe occasion being a special session speech, presented President Bassett with a
Mrs. William Burd, of Rockaway, spent Sunday afternoon, the accident being caused
of tbe Great Council of tho Improved Order beautiful gold fireman's badge. Mr. Bassett,
of Red Men of New Jersey, which will be who had been kept in densest Ignorance of New Year's with' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. by the spreading of the rails. Furnace MasIt is expected that the new electric light held in the lodge room of Piut« Tribe on
A. G. Buck, on Prospect Btreet.
ter Smith, as soon as he saw that he could
the Company'* purpose, returned his thanks
station will be put in operation this evening. Monday night The business of the session
Joseph Hedden bos returned to his home on not get the engine back on the rails without
in a feeling manner, rounding off his speech
On Wednesday the high pressure engine was will be tbe conferring of tbe Fast Sachem deGold street after a few weeks' visit among assistance, sent word of .his predicament to
of acceptance with an invitation to the boys
tested and on Thursday tbe compound engine gree on about 75 Past Sachems, Great Sachem
friends in Newark and New York.
Agent Wyckoff, of the Ceotrol Railroad,
-BEGINNING O N to partake of a smoke, etc. The Company
and dynamos were tested in the presence ot James A. Rmsell officiating. The Trivial
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Nancarrow, of Morris- who in turn communicated with tbe trainthen reformed In front of Mr. Bassett's house,
A. O. Frtck, vice-president of tbe company Council will commence at 7:30 and the special
town, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.master's office at High Bridge. Arrangeand headed by the band marched to the D.,
who built the engine, and Paul Spencer, ot session shortly after. Big preparations have
ments wore at once made to bring down an
Thomas H. Davoy, on Hudson street.
L. ft W. station where they met a delegation
the dynamo company. All teemed to work been made for the entertainment of visiting
Mr. and Mrs "William Duffle, of Lake Ho- engine from the Hampton shops of the Cenfrom the Cataract Hose Company, of Hackwithout fault with a big load on.
tral Railrrad, and at 0:40 o'clock ths engine
'patcong,
are
the
gueeta
of
Chief
of
Police
Habraves. The visiting Red Men will be given ettetown, whom they took In tow and proarrived and the derailed engine was soon
At last the Richardson & Boynton Stove a suppsr at the "Old Homestead"* before the ceeded to Molier's Hall, where CDarien ttohler, gan and Mrs. Hagan oh Morris street.
after once more on the tracks. The fewEdward
Clark
and
a
friend
from
New
Works are to start up, the employees having meeting.
the Demosthenes of No. 9 Company, delivered
hours
the engine was off the tracks caused
York
spent
Now
Year's
day
with
Mr.
Clark's
been notified to report; for work on Monday
Charles Johnson, a fifteen-year-old bad boy, an address of welcome. Refreshments were
not a little Inconvenience, on account of the
EMBRACING EVERYTHING IN OUR
morning. For the past several weeks about was arrested by Officer Byram on Monday served, after which the members of the Com- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Clark,
inability
of the cinder car to gettothe cinder
fifty men have been busy getting the ma-and taken before Recorder Brown for loung- pany took tbe Hackettstown delegation In " Miss Nellie Pierson has returned to the
dump
in
time
for
the
succeeding
run
of
cinMaryland
College,
LutbervIIle,
Md.
after
t
chinery in running order and material in ing around the p . , L, & W. R. R. depot and band and started out to show them the sights
1
der. Manager Kelly arrived on the scene of
place and now all Is ready for the opening; on jumping on coal trains. The Recorder seat of the city. The delegation comprised Chief a two weeks vacation spent in this city.
MIBS Lizzio Magulro, the efficient day oper- the trouble shortly after the derailment ocMonday. The large cupola was fired up on Him to the county jail for thirty days. Engineer Frank Fox, Foreman R. R. Smith,
curred, but on ascartaining that all had been
ator
at
the
telephone
exchange,
is
confined
to
Tuesday and Wednesday for the purpose of Shortly after Johnson had been sentenced Assistant Foreman Stewart F. White, Secredone that could be done under tho circumher home on Dickorson street by sickness.
drying it.
Jobn O'Brien came into the Folfc&Court and tary Halrhouse, Treasurer W. Koppeiberg
stances,
he went home again.
Dr. and Mrs. I. M. Holly, of Brooklyn, N.
The carpenters employed by Faterson con- saked the Recorder to send him to Morristown and Alderman George McLellan, of the Hack- Y., have returned home after spending sevAs if to verify the old adage that "troubles
tractors who are constructing new buildings to Keep company with his friend Johnson. ettstown Common Council. About seven eral dayB with friends and relatives in this never come singly," the Central Bailroad The LOWEST PRICES ever known will
engine, a much larger engine than the yard
on the groundsof the State Insane Asylum at The Recorder declined to do It, but promised o'clock the delegation was escorted to George city.
. .•
engine, after rescuing the latter from its
be marked on EVERY GARMENT
Morris Flams vent on a strike Tuesday to O'Brien that if he was ever brought before Mann's, on Clinton street, where a bountiful
Forbes Munsou, who is attending the Long state of helplessness, was also derailed while
supper
was
served.
Songs
and
recitations
the
court
he
would
receive
ninety
days.
secure higher -wages. The men were receivIsland College, spent New Year's with his running ou1-of the furnace yard, the second
ing 11.80 for a day's work of nine hours. O'Brien got out of the room as soon as pos- followed and a general good time was en- parents, Mr, and Hrs. Charles Munson, on derailment being caused alsoby the spreading
Th»y demanded t 3 tor a day's wages. On sible, and the look on his face as he went out joyed. The Hackettstown delegation left for Lawrence street.
of the rails. Engineer Oliver requested the
trainmaster at High Bridge to send on a
Wednesday the contractors acceded to the led some one to remark: "He'll join the Sal- home on the last train.
Mrs. George McCracken is visiting her
ALSO ON SAME D A Y BOMB
demands of the strikers and all hands re- Tfttion Army as soon as possible."
The badge is of flolid gold, and wa<i fur* daughter, Mrs. Harry Sullivan, at Morris- wrecking car and craw from Hampton. No
crew
was available at the moment, however,
turned to work.
Conductor Harry Day, while running in nished by Harris, the jeweler. The upper town. Mr, Sullivan .is just recovering from and Engineer Oliver manaited, with the aid
part
consists
of
a
bar
with
the
name
of
P.
J.
of the furnace employes, to replace his engine
Harvey Fuller, a hostler employed by Dr. place of Conductor DeVoe, on the D., L. & H 7 Baasett engraved on it and enameled. a severe sickness.
on the tracks. He was ready for a fresh Btart
R. L. Cook, imbibed too freely of the "cup W. R. R. on Monday, had a novel experience. Underneath is a spread eagle, under which is
Miss Nellie L. Berry has returned to her for Hampton by 3 o'clock Monday morning.
tbe word "President." SuBpended from tWs
Among
his
passengerswas
Mrs,
Toni,
of
which cheers" on New Year's day and became
Btudies at Bradford, Conn., after a two
to badly twisted that he lay down in one of Stanhope, who was on her way to New York
weeks' vacation spent a t tho home of her
I n d u s t r y Rewarded,
the doctor's hotbeds. ChletHaganand Officer to bo treated a t a hospital. When the train
parents, Mr. and Mra, S. H, Berry, on MorW, S. "White, the well-known and accom-mneared
Morristown
Mrs.
Ton!
became
very
Byram pried him out and took him to the
ris street.
modating clerk in KHlgore'a drug store, fills
station house, where he finished his nap by 111 and Conductor Day, on being apprised of pended from this badge is a. n a
Joseph M. Gardner, formerly telegraph in his spare moment by acting aa agent for
morning, when Recorder Brown gave him her condition, h*d her removed to the bag- man's trumpet. The badge is fully three and operator a t tho D., L. & W. R. R. depot in the Now York Life Insurance Company. Mr.
ten days in the Morris county jail and fined gage car and a telegram was sent to Madison a half inches in length and la regarded as this city, but now station agent at Fassalc, White is a hustler, and when the company
for a physician. At Madison Dr. Brown the finest looking badge ever presented In
him five dollars and costs.
was In town on Tuesday renewing old ac-offered a prize for the largest amount of busboarded the train and accompanied the Dover. The badge Is on exhibition In Harris's
quaintances.
iness done by any of its seaboard agents durA club has been organized in tbisdty to be patient to Summit Before reaching there window, '
E« W, Dennison, manager of tho Sforria- ing thi month of November he went In to
known as the Dover Musical Association. A the passenger list had been increased by a
Board
of
Education.
town district of tbe New York and New Jer- win. That ho succeeded is attested by the
meeting will be held on Wednesday evening baby boy. At Newark the mother and child
next at the home ot Richard Jennings, on was removed in an ambulance to the city • At the meeting of the Board of Education sey Telephone Company, who is now on a va- fact that on New Year's morning he received
Morris street, to elect officers. P. H. Best, h'fipital. The child died shortly after reach On Tuesday a committee of three was ap- cation made necessary by ill health, has hadby express a splendid Reglna music box In a
THIS IS THE MONTH FOR BIG
pointed, on motion ot Trustee Cooper, to in- his vacation extended two months,
of Port Oram, is to be engaged as instruquartered oak case, siza 1%XZIM inches,
ing tbe hospital. The woman Is about thirty- vestigate the question of greater school facilBARGAINS
mental Instructor and William H. Spangler
Fi-ank Brown has rourned home after a which when wound up will run up for forty
five years of age. Her huiband was killed by ities. President Searing appointed on this
as vocal Instructor. The association expects
three woeks' visit to Fairplay, Md., much minutes. Mr. Whi'e has been the Dover
a
blast
in
SUBSET
county
about
five
months
to hold its first entertainment In St. John's
committee Messrs. Cooper, Lyon and Dr. A. improved in health. Mr. Brown's cousin, representative of the New York Life Insurparish house on Tuesday ovonicg, January ID. ago. The reported statement that Conductor W. Condlct
William Loatherman, accompanied him homo ance Company for nearly eight years, and by
The association already has thirty-six mem- Day tried to collect half fare from his now
The question of providing greater Bchool and will be bin guest for some time.
dint of hard work has succeeded in getting a
' untrue.
ONIJORPORiTED TJNDEB THE LiWS OF THE STATE OF NEW JERBET)
bers.
.
facilities to provide Immediate relief was also
William Wurin, William Beach, James grpat deal of business. We congratulate him
referred to this committee, ic being proposed Robeson, Joseph Walton, William Crawford on hla success and trust thas the next prize
CAPITAL
.
.
.
.
435,000
Netoong Council, No. 1S5T, Royal Arcanum,
Ed. !*• Dlokerson'B Dover
to rent for one year the second floor of theand Charles Williams, of this city, saw the offered by the company will also come his
fwffiT^
MORglSTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Installed the following officers on .Monday Great January cloak sale begins Saturday,
Morris street annex.
old year disappear at the homo of Mr. way.
evening, State Deputy Grand Regent 0.15.
Titles Examined.
.
Januarys. Read his new ad.
Principal Hulsorfc*B report, which was In Wurm's brother-in-law, Charles Button, at
Buzby, of MerchantvlUe, N. J., officiating as
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
F o r Palo Pooplo.
the moln of a routine nature, was received Jersey City.
installlnjofBdtr: Sitting Past Regent, Thomas
Acts
as
agent
in
the
purchase
and
sale
ot
Real Estate.
All Ready
and ordered on file. A recommendation made
Killgore's Iron Tonic Fills will improve the
K. Wilkinson; Regent, J. Seward Young; For skating and coasting with a large fine
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Blnney, of Patorson,
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Director*
by Principal Hulsart, to the effect that the
appetite and impart strength and tone to the
Vlco-Rogont Charles Hiller; Orator, Stephen Une of both shates and sleds at tho Buff Brick
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dayton
schools be no longer kept closed on account
_
WILLIAM B. BKIDUOHM, Freildeot
WLXLAUD Vr. CoTutn, Vloe Preddut u d Ootuutl
Thompson; Secretary, George B. Updyke; Building, Dover. S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
DeCamp, of Succasunna. Mr. Blnney is a entire system.
of scarlet fever, WAS approved and the schools
Some Big Spualnls
AconanjR L. Rrrraii, Seoretarj- and Treasurer
Collector, T. H. Mahoney; Treasurer, M. Van
son of tho late James A. Blnney, who was for
will
be
opened
on
Monday,
the
registry
to
B«rl»
Wliltrfl W.
W. Cutter
Cutter
William S.
S. HerrtoM
He
D o n ' t Miss I t .
Eugene B.
B. B«rl»
Wliltrfl
William
Gar Mlntm
Horn; Chaplain, H. H. Neldon; Guide, H. M.
a number of rears Superintendent of the In ladies1 wrappero on Saturday this vfoek a t Eugene
Charles E. NobU
Augustan L. Rarer*
Paul Revere
The Special Bole now goingonat th» Dover begin from that day.
Charles E NobU
Augustan
L Rar*
P u l RF . Tfcjlor
WDU t d l
Van Horn] Warden, Sila; E, Kiogj Sentry,
Dickersoa Mine, at Mine Hill.
(HorKiWStkU*
Honry
Ed. L, Dlokerson's, Dover.
BUIi •ggregfttliiff |W were ordered paid.
B A M of J . H. Grimm.
J.W.Hayward.

Obe ITton B t a .

Prepare Yourselves

PIERSON&CO.

Opp. the Bank, QOVGl'S iWftlM ClOlHififS DOVER, N . J .

Holiday and Winter Goods
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE COS
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING

Skates, Skates, Sleds, Sleds, Sleigh
Bells, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes,
Handsome Carvers, Table Cutlery,
Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons,
One Hundred Patterns of Pocket
Knives, Bissell's
Carpet Sweepers,
House Furnishing
Goods.

"NEVERSLIPS

He Positively Cannot Slip

NEVERSLIP
HORSE

Has Ho Equal for Winter Use. f i * « « •-***• c*
ED. L. DICKERSON

Great January Cloak Sale

Satuiday, Jan. z
Cloak
^
Department

Big Specials

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

6

THE IRON

the schools nnJ in'Wist nnj
7ilanv morv are w.-inud hy
tor the rac««.liug years mirk
GETTIKG READY FOR LAW MAKING. further their ecbeiiits. Tiie corporations; All communications for Uiis column, to insure UP-TO-DUTE EDUCATIONAL THOUGHT. couliui aroused un.l maintained.
hiwavs baie a fi-w "jokers'" on the c.ileuubiiuaiion in current issue, must be in band not .utr.ixcEo Jiy corxTY surmx- illt/of co-ordinating tlie several Ligb K.-II'«J
AiTivi- i'tti:ti.tit.iTMoss roit fin: t*.ar. too. though their energy is expanded later than WedntsUar noon.
-jrum-i ran be- overcome by iiaminir subjn-ts
TVXDl.Xl M L. t'llX.
i.i.i;i*i..\TIVI: srssiox.
Cyclists desiring to join tbe league ot American
lather in (Mealing than in creating new
ii>miium to nil as elective in the county
Vhwluwn
will
be
furnished
with
application
'
legislation.
r.-e ami the Ugh M.-1IOU1S can be cla&illed
Import a n t PJiwc- «•- (iood » The
ilankg at Uie Efu ofiiott or ou application to Dougthree or four jeans' work
Xu Elevate the Trucks.
r i i l e t l . b u t a (ii't'iit -Scramble on
i
One of tise Important topics of the &?*- las Uroailwell, local L. A. W. Consul.
J*<»r Minm* I'Jiiiii-.-l*<irti*alt.- a m i
>kL-lt;hf!» <>!' StJiiu' <>f I In- J u r t u - sioa will be that of eju.il t:nation. A state
UP-TO-DATE ADVERTISING.
initi- Out— —Tliu Work In I*ro!»|M-et. coin mi?: Ion has \m>n giving tbe subject
Ob, advertising ia the tbing,
attention during the year, mid the Hudson
For garnering the nickels,
>
[EjM-cidl Currtfipondene©,)
JOPIDUTS promise to present a united fmnt
The man who makes the welkin rin^
Wednesday, Deceiiiljer
TRENTON, Jan. 7.—Thy one hundred ! j n t j J C legislature in favor of some amendwork •ml number it unions the duties of the
Is tbe man why gets the shekels.
Mr. President, lailic.< nnd fj. J.(MJ.<•H.fsll'iu-- county supervisor to c -ordiuuto and unify
ind twenty-tin?t session of the New Jersey nient to tha existing s:utut»< which will
Tbe sandwich man is out of date
tcncltertf of the coj.on-juu-ailth ••/ X<>wthe courses i'f study andsecure uniformity of
legislature-will open at the gtattliouse at . compel the railroad-; to contribute more
uitnand excellence iu tue work of the schools
As a walking business winner,
! Jersey :
uf Ju v City and
ii o'clock next Tuesday nfK-nioon. The ; liberally to tbu ir<.-;i-i
p
This is sufilcieut eviof ]•) Kepublicans !other inunlcipalitiiw in that end of the
To catch the eye vie must, of late,
You lmve been congratulated again and ; l u| m j t , r u j s SU;>crvisiun.
tenate will bo t-omp
in the n^mblj 1 ! c t s ! t Tn»m IMV, |mw«\cr. two sides to
I>i.-~play a full course dinner,
again uixin the happy i'K-a which led to the dence that for the present at least the county
1
,,^{tho question, and the Hudson members
The facts about our goods and shop
i furmuiiou of a eommiUvt of «Uucauotiui is considered homogeneous enouRb iu senti;bo ])oHiii-;il lii-prd- or;ion will
! will not have all the argument to thejuWe've got to widely scatter
' j>ro^reS5 to record or pr<>jM*e ujta-ures of meut and conditions to make it the best unit
zrouter, there 1 <'in^ nulv ( JU'iuo' rats to • Bt'lves. The representative.- of tiie railroads
form of uuifannity
into
public interest relating 1' <>»r -chivA ?ystei for lirins;iug
i it
if we would stay at tlie top
trive battle to ;.'» Ko; i l l f-afis
It goes j will show thi; immense sums they are payand promulgate them in thf lielH*; rat ions of; t l ] e W ( ( ] .j. u f flUr j, u i,ii t . schools, ".'he teacher
And next to reading matter,
:
without savin:: th;it tl.e i i-m r.v;ii—who, ing annually Into the state treasury, thus
— L. A. M\ Bulletin. 1 tlie annual meetingg of this hssmiatioii. I - ^.-^ i o t e u r j l l t . of her individuality by the conl»v \h-: way. invv» tli- fiv.ii'.U-st rcjTv&enta- relieving citizens fprnj n trtato tax, imtl
Membership, January 1, League of Ameri-; have not the temerity to '!•-• tins a^'uin but I ' t<;ltiplated courses of study. It will be to her
lion ev.T li.-ld U a |.n!:ikii p.r;y in the they will present figures to prove thnt it
can Wheelmen : new, 150; total, 73,035: New ' sincerely trust that tbu iiiiirmftiL's of tliis re- •gU gg eiL ive uf the emouut aud kind of work
ii'^i-litturc— will v-X !>»- e.\ti'ii-ivrly con- would be an imposition to mulct them in
ersey Division, new, 4: total, 4t?iil.
\ ix)rt will not gain for it the unenviable dis-1 l j p r *i.i n s w s should do, a supi.ort and a guide
•ulitxi in tU- f.hiipin.3 of new b w s this further a^sp==raents. The subject promises
The Is'ew Jersey Eieeutivo Committee j titiction of being tbe last iL-jwrt of a commit- j rotuer t u a u a task urnster. Tut tact of her
winter. In tt.e de.spcr.iiiou of their condi- fj evoke tlie finest efforts of the legislative couM not begin to do the business that came j Ue of eiiueational progress to tins association. | mUnage!iit'nt, the enthuMa.su she brings to
orators.
ut the
Kven a rursory gki
' programs
~ " of
' ]j J j e r %yor^ i J c r resources for whool einergenThe matter of track elevation ia going before them at tbe meeting held lost week at inational, State and l cal a-wot-iatious of i
;[eg( fll](i t h e i Q fl U(;nce o f ber character upon
'atersou,
as
many
of
tbe
committee
found
it
to claim attention. Senator Ketchiim of
teachers or the contents of educational jour- 1
j ^r j, U p|| Si diese are ber inrlividuaHty
and
iidli
d no
E^sux is particularly Interested and wants difficult to reach there a t 8 l\ >i. l'uture mils for the past few months must have remore definite action than was taken a year meetings will uuduulitedly hn M d a t Newark. vealed to tbe teacher tlie prominence which course of study is ut all likely to rob her of
them.
The annual meeting, reports aud election
] ago. He favors a state board with power
lias been given to tbe discu-siou if methods
Tlie course of study of the State Model
to supervise the elevation of trucks in the <f officers of the Associated Cycling Clubs of
of examining and promoting pupiK Iu this school present* in convenient form the work
sew
Jersey
will
be
held
a
t
37
Rector
street,
I smaller cities as well as iu Jersey City and
as in other departments of our school work
mallv done in our elementary uud high
I Newark. Tbo legislation is aimed chiefly Cewark, Atalauta Wheelmen's rooms, next
there has been great lack' of uniformity iu school and ii rich in suggestion as to matter
;
week Thursday, January 14.
ut the Erie railroad.
tbe methods In vogue in tlie several schools
id method of instruction. Tbe different
CHIBBACE TOrnXAMEST, 1M<7.
i There is talk of a proposition to permit
of
Tbe schedule of games of tbe A. A. C. of tbe State. Our attention bas been espe- Itowers of tie child's mind havo each received
| horse racing uud gambling within certain
cially
called
to
this
lack
of
uniformity
rturicg
atteution aud are developed in due projtortion
restriction?, but thu moral element is <. J. is as follows:
Tuesday, January 12—Montclair ut BtUe- the jtafit year by the State Board of Educa- and in a natural order. Tbe fact tbat hunapt to hiivo too strong un influunre to aluniformity dreds of our young teachers ore fumiliar with
tion who, with the aim of
j low uny change in the present prohibitive rille.
i n t l ! d :1
" " >-"'<" k a> well u the r <iuirement« the details of this course before enter ng our
Wednesday, January 13—Tourist a t Atli legislation. Tho liquor dealers want some
for tbe promotion of pupils in our elementary schools as teachers gives it unusual value as a
j modifications of existing laws, but have anta.
standard for county courses throughout our
Wednesday, January 20—Vim a t iloiit- schools, passed tbe following rule :
• little hope of succeeding. There Is not the
Every county suiJerinttMiiletit shall, in the State.
slightest prospect of securing permission •lair; Bel eville at Tourist.
manner now provided by la«*, prepare and
Wednesday, January 27—Tourist at Vim; eitaltlisi a uniform course of study ui tliu TEDAGOfJlCAl' LJBRAKIES AND PROFESSIONAL
to open galooiis for iiny part uf Sutiduy.
schools under h u supervi>itiii, and he snail
Atalauta at Belleville.
CHICLES.
For a. Better Marriage taw.
a uniform system *»f examinations by
1
Tuesday
, February 2—MoiltclniratTourist, adopt
Of tho many public laws passed by tbe
u'bfoh thu promotion of jmpils from grade to
For a nambar of yenrs past efforts have
Wednesday, February *<J—Vim at Atalimta. grade and tbo requirements for final gradua- State Legislature of 1KH one was for the
been made to secure a good marriage 11The aforesaid encouragement of professional reading among
Wednesday, February 10—Belleville a t tion shall be determined
oenBo law, but unnvaillngly. This year
course of study and questi-ius for final eximi- the teachers of the State by placing libraries
Vim;
Atahmta a t Moutelair.
various Christian bodies are to join a con-Mil VJ the State superESXATOR ItORERT WILLIAMS OF PASSAia
Wednesday, February 17—Montclair at
of peJagogicjil literature iu each county. Tbe
certed movement which promises to be
[Slated for president of the aenaU-.]
law gave to any county raiai-g the sum of
mmw successful and to put an end to tlic Vim: Tourist at Belleville.
T n - / m e o f ^ g ^ B o a r t of Education
tion the minority are trying to console scandals growing out of the numerous
Wednesday, January 24—Vim a t Tourist; found some of the >
i nf the State al- £100 un equal bum for tlio purpose of estabthemselves with the thought that, in los- nonresident marriages performed at Cam- Belleville at Atalauta.
lishing the library and e-50 annually thereready organized and working under county
ing tho honors and emoluments of the scs- i den. Pennsylvania's marriage. license law
after -.poii tbo raising of a like sum for Ibe
Tuesday, Slurch a—Tourist a t Montclair.
courses of study with ann al examinations,
purpose of adding to such libraries.
ilon, they will also escapo responsibility has induced hosts of irresponsible young
Wednesday, March 0—Atalauta a t Vim.
be gr
great war agaiust liigli prices continues as fierce as ever at our establishment, and
As early as 1872, Superinte dent P. K. Brace
Tbe
Wednesday, March 10—Vim a t Belleville; « t o b l U h . d u d > . c o n * i n all t h . schools of
for any possibly unpopular legislation Philadelphia couples to como to Cam den
As all of tbe counties -lid not avail them - mrwurcry is"NK^EK SURRENDER." "Wo have a large amount of ammunition, coa6
n
g of the Fintst Meats nnd Q nceriea,, and our fortification is built
Qualitie
-- on
- High
which may u*nd its way on tho statute and seek an easy union, which has often Montclair ot-Atalauta.
Cmndeii county, since which time a s nti- pelves of tbe beuufit of tho i o provisions of Luting
Prices,
i
so ffear no competition.
tii
W
W e are going
i tto h
have another
h batlw
bat'fi lasting all
Tuesday, March 1(3— Belleville at Montclulr. mentin favor of such n course of study has this law, a rn'e was recently passed by tbe ind Low P
books. The Republican leaders aro not Bnded in disgrace and unhapplnees.
which will not fail to draw a large army of shoppers to our store. Our
Our generals
genera' who
Wednesday, March 17—Atalanta a t Tourist. developed iu all parts of tlie State. But as State Board of Education mnking it ouo of iveek,
unaware of tho dangers which follow In
Legislation will be sought to reform
will lead are
Under tbe auspices of tbe Bociul Inter- these courses were optional with teachers and tlie imperative duties ol each county sui«rthe wake of such a majority as Is theirs primary eloctiona and otherwise to make
either, and they aro getting their heads to- still more perfect our present balloting course Committee.
boards of education, and as pupils were per- jntendeiit to establish such a library for tbe
DR. A. J . W R I G F , Chairman,
mitted r a t t e r than obliged to taka the county use of tbe teachers of the public schools, and
gether to decido on tho policy of tho ses- law.
Montclair.
Not the least important subject to be
examination, but a small j>er cent of theto designate courses of reading subject to tbe
sion. If they can havo their way, tho legA.
S.
KIHBALL,
Secretary,
pupils of the public schools toak the dual approval of tbe State Superintendent to P a t e Beef
Soup Mo»t
3c to (So
3c
California Hams
HUc
islature will yofc down to business from considered Is the codifying of tho borough
Bloomfit'ltl.
laws, which at present are so varied and so
Smoked Shoulder
6Kc
!ic
Breakfast Bacon
Do
examinations. Other counties, though not guide the teachers iu their rea Ung. It is safe Breast of Lamb
the very first weok of meeting, and, hav- confusing as to entail great embarrassTbe Xew Jersey Division premiums will be having a recognized county course of study, to predict tbat the present school year will Best Chuck Steak
Kuusage, link or loose Be
7c
Pot Roast
Ooto8c
ing disposed In a con pi o of months of what ment In many places. I t is no easy task announced next week, and from what we
Pork Chojs
8c
8c
B a t Beef Bologna
8c
find each county of the State furnished with Bis', Chuck Roast
bad
courses
of
study
irbi"h
had
been
Adopted
seems essential in the matter of now leg- to suit tho varying needs of so many sec- know of tuusu already secured, backed up by
by the respective boards of education with such a library ami pe 'agogical literature will
islation and annual appropriations, will tions, but a special effort will be made this the ones offered by the Katioiial office, every
tbeap roval of the county supcintcudent. bo of easy access to each teacher of the State
then adjourn without going home for vex- winter. Representatives of a score of bor- cycle club in this State should take a try for These courses wero arranged with reference The counties which availed themselves of tbe
mething. Look this matter up, boys. to local needs and ideals and the examina- provisions of tbe law of 18M soon after its Brat Carolina Rice
atious problems to bob up. But, unhap- oughs are holding meetings In Trenton
5c
Best Elgin Creamery....25c
Fine Mixed Candy
10c
pily, the programme of tho Ion dor a is not every week now trying to devise some plan Don't be a clam. For by goiug iuto this you tions were conducted by the local prmei|wU adoption have proven t^e value of tho use <>f Tapioca
.Good Coffee
22c
5c
Royal Gum Drops
10c
Pino Tea, 8 ^ lbs. sugar
will help tbe L. A. W., tbe New Jersey Divi- without reference to the other schools of the pr.'l'essioiul books by teiicuer« eveu though
oston Baked BeanB with
Sugar Coated Popcorn.. .5c
always carried out, for "tbo best laid of action.
with every pound.. .49c
pure tomato tauc-*...8c
Cough
Candy
Sc
sion,
5'our
club,
aud
last,
but
not
least,
yourthey
bave
been
trained
in
Normal
schools
or
.Jersey
gnB
consumers
pay
exorbitantly
plans of mice and men oft gang aglce."
county. These cours s of study are tbe same
5 Ib. p'k'g. H"miny
15c
5c. bug of Salt
3c
Ginger BnapB
5c
In almost all tbe cities of any size, and a self.
prncticully, iu tbe work of the first seveu pedagogical courses of colleges fir their worn 2 1b. p'k'c. White Onto,
10c. boc of Salt
7o
Cream Blossoms
Uo
The Organic*11OD.
The division officers ore anticipating a very grades, but from the work of tbo seventh In tbe summer of ISitO Superintendent H
reduction in the legal rate, probably to
valuable present iu
Green Pe- 8, q t
5c
L e m o n Coffee Cakes Cc
eacb package
14c
Pea JJeans
5c
One of tbe embarrassments of a large $1.25 per thousand, -will be sought a t the prosperous year and look to every wheelmen grade to the completion of the high school Brewster Willis, of Middlesex county, organmajority crops out a t tbe first stage of tbe hands of the legislature. In Great Britain iu the State to help them. A man who en- course the work required has been different israi the teachers of tbat county into profossession ID the struggle of an army of tbe average cost In cities la 71 cents per joys the good things put in his way b ? the in kind, quantity and quality. Still, all thesti siiual circles for th* discussion of questions
league is "close" when he will not pay a children have been turned out upon society relating directly upon the work of the local
claimants for the few dozen positions to thousand.
which each legislative session gives birth.
Other measures of interest that will part of tbe expenses, which to him would be as high school graduates until society has schools and for the consideration rt wider
.DON'T FAIL T(i ENLIST AT ONCESingularly enough, it is the smaller honors come to tho surface are; To purify tbe tl a year, for which he receives premiumsbeen led to inquire through its great mouth- pedagogical questions. These circles are an
Uiat furnish mo&tof tbecontentfon. Thero Fassalc river as a source of drinking w»- and favora worth ten times the amount.
piece, the press; *VA*liat is a high school inportant movemeut aud d'B'gned to liolp
Is no contest for tbe chair in tbe senate or
tbe teachers of rural schools who bave been
graduate i"
JUG CLKAItlXGlAXy
the assembly. In the former chamber Sentithout any meetings but the annual or semiIn a fow of the counties, wi h the exception
ator Robert "Williams of Passaio will preauuunl meetings of the county association
Great Unrgiiln Prices on Goods t n tlie of the schools of the larger towns, no attempt and even these annual meetings have not been
side. In the closing hours of hist year's
had been made ut classification and children
Xewark Hco Hive.
session President of the Senate Thompson
held in all of tbo counties. The enthusiasm
-—DOVER'S GREATEST
The air is rife with announcements of clear- nnd teacher aliko felt little interest as to manifested in the work of these circles i n
resigned to accept the lucrative clerkship
Ing times just now, but the Newark Bee Hive where they were going or ns to tbe time Middlesex led tbe Superintendent of Morris
in the court of chancery,, and Senator Wilis tbo only house generous enough to offer needed to get there.
liams UUed the chair for the balance of the
coun'y to recommend the idea in that count
A. course of study prepared tor each county
bargains all through Its departments. An
session. By courtesy he now succeeds himwhere tbe teachers have nineteen circles of
advertisement of L. 8. PJaut & Co.—"The by tho superintendent with the assistance of from six to tbirty teachers each according t o
self. Senator Williams is a lawyer by pro}eo Hive"—appears in tins Issue of tiie EUA, the ablest teachers of his county and used in tho size of tiio township. Iu tbe La*e of small
fession, a graduate of Princeton, and ho
telling of tbe mammoth and portentous sell- the largo town schools would ha of sufficient township! of le=s than five teacher', thi
bas had considerable legislative experience,
ing, which ineaus more money-having for tUa dignity to lead to tho introduction of progres- teuchors united with the nearest town circle.
having beon in tho assembly for two years
citizens of New Jersey than anything tbat sive methods of instruction in all tbe rural Other counties are taklngsteps for the organ
previous to entering tho senate In the
ever happened. They offer, without excep- schools throughout tho county and he a great ization of such circles a u i we trust that all
assembly the gavel comes to George W.
tion, the grandest values in dry and fancy aid inovercomingthelocal sentiment of a few the teachers in tbe rural schools of our State
Macphcrson, a Trenton lawyer, who has
goods that a newspaper ever told about communities iu favor ot methods in use when may soon have the help and encouragement
tbe unusual luck of seeing tho office seek
or for which money was ever eicbangedl the parents were students of tho three R*s, afforded by these monthly meetings. The
him rather than he going after i t Like
Every new kind of goods! Every fre*h, aud botanical instruction was limited to con- plan is simple in detail. The teachers of a
Senator Williams, he 1B an affable, pleasant
bright ideal Everything tbat is lastingl crete lessons iu the properties of birch and towmhip meet and organize by tbe election of
gentleman, conscientious and impartial
Everything thst ia teasonablel Goods that hickory trees.
Columbia Sewing Machinetnd with tbo requisite ability to preside
a President, Secretary and such other officers
embody every woman's and maa'a whims,
Tbe elevation of public sentiment is ono of astb-y deem njcessary and program tare argracefully and well.
five years' guarantee—
notions, ideas, peculiarities and fancies— the most hopeful signs of tbe tiuie3 and its ranged for the monthly meetings.
J29.oo-.Cash or Credit
goods for comfort; goods for style, the com- value iu public education cannot be overThe secretaryship of the senate will go
has just begun. Sale Is not nude up of a lew pieces here and there, but includes
At these meetings the work of tbe preceding
bined taste, skill and art of tbe greatest for- estimated. Progressive methods of education
•gain to Henry B. Rollinson of Union,
GK0H4E W. HACFHEB5OK OF MERCER.
month
as
shown
by
tho
attendance,
tardiness,
, EVERYTHING carried in out immense stock, PORTLAND RANGES « eign and domestic manufacturers; tbe pro can bo introduced i-<to our rural schools but
ISIuU-tl for speaker of the assembly.]
ind the engrossing clerkship to Edgar Wilduct of millions of dollars of investment; the the patrons have a right to insist that Rood etc., of tho several schools is compared and
; cep:ed. V e want to have as few goods on iaud as possible when stock records
liams of Essex. For tho office of sergeant fcer; to provide for the publication of state
discussed and means for improvement sugwork
of
those
who
set
the
pace
for
the
uniresults
shall
follow
tbeir
introduction.
What
i are taken. T H A T accounts for present low prices. N o better opportunity for
it arms, which pays $700, thero is tho live- laws affecting tho respective counties in
verse in dry goods; the biggest and most val- a burden new methods of in^tructioa have gested. Carefully prepared papers upon edthe
newspapers
of
those
counties;
for
an
i GENUINE bargains ever offered in Ihe State.
liest kind of a struggle between William
uable stock that ever will be oifered in this been compelled to bear the post fow years by ucational »ubjects aro read by teachers of tht
3. Sharp of Mercer, Dick Star of Salem armory at Xcwark; to aboliBh county govlocal circle or one of the neighboring town en
State
at
reduced
prices.
Prices
lower
tlian
unskilled
ivaA
unskillful
teachers
who
have
ind others, and tho fur has been flying so ernment by boards of freeholdero and to
ver were named by any hou«e, at any time, gravely assured complaining parents that the township circles.
lively that there is now talk of taking up Invest it in commissions of tbroo members
Exceptionally
Classes of children are taught in some subfor any sale, in any city, anywhere on tho methods which are BO barren of results in the
in entirely new man iu the person of L. for each county; a jury commission law,
face of tbe globe! Regardless of what goods local school are the ones used by Festalozzi ject fwfore tho teachers and tbo work critlarge line of
W. Ashley of Mercer county. Several of nnd compelling railroads to carry bicycles
icised
after
tUo
children
have
beeu
dismissed,
aro worth—regardless of tbe fact that v inter or Herbart, who were very great teachers
tho other scmnte oflices ore also being free.
well-built ParThen the.ro aro tho constitutional amend- is yet but half over, L. S. PIaut& Co. have indeed. The county course of study settles Principal It, G. Boone, of the Normal scbo
iharply contested, and it will take caucus
ments. Those relating to a revision of tho fixed prices to completely clear stock, and we in a measure this long-standing feud of tho at Ypsilanti, Mich., says: " I know of m
lor Suits—newiction to decide between tho claimants.
advise every woman, man and child to go to teacher aud the people by making it the duty single influence that bos been promotive o:
In the assembly tbo clerkship is apt to go judiciary and to suppress gambling seem
est k i n d of
Newark and make sales for immediate aud of the superintendent to point out what re- more good than this coming in contact of thi
to James Parker of Passaio, who has al- certain of going through, but great oppofuture use. Tuere is much money to bo saved. sults should be expected and tho people will better teachers with the poorer."
coverings and
ready had two tenns. Ex-Assembly man sition lias developed against tho ono proThe advertisement to-day gives au idea of probably be satisfied with reasonable amounts Superintendent F. A. Fitzpatriek, of Omaha,
Charles Duncan of Essox is also hot after viding for biennial legislative sessions.
Neb., says: "The poor teacher is usually
frames.
the many bargains, but seeing is better. of knowledge and skill in its use.
The
governor
will
have
a
number
of
imthe place and Is using the argument that
poor because she has never seou any gooc
Words da not convey the impression; you
la addition to giving the people standards
Parker has already had his share of tbe portant appointments to mako during the
$25. Suits to $17.00
must go to look to know what peerless bar- by which they m i y judge the local school teaching and would not appreciate it if BIN
plums, both at home and At Trenton, and •cssion, including attorney general, secregains are offered. Goods will be arranged in work, it places be'ore each pupil definite had seen it." Superintendent A. U. Lane
$40. Sofa to $30.00
that Passaio county has tho lion's portion tary of state and olork of tho supreme
court, all held by Democrats who will large and generous lots, with plen'y of sales amounts of work to bo mastered each year says : " It Is important to secure on the part
In state patronage. Still Mr. Parker's ef$50.Sult»to$&00
have to go.
people to speedily wait upon all—those who and as he moves ubout from town to town, as of tbe teachers that spirit that will make them
ficiency lg apt to givo him strength with
go early have an advantage over those wbo frequently occurs iu the school life of large anxious to investigate educUional question:1
$75. Suits to $50,00
tho assemblymen, who depend largely on
and to seek for tlie underlying principles.
The Inland or Centn,
wait. Whether you go to tho Bee Hive to numbers of our pupils, ho everywhere meets
$125. Suite to $75.00
the dork for the orderly aud expeditious
These will be secured to our teachers by th<
(Communicated.)
buy or to look about in tbe hr.peoi finding the same standards nnd looses nothing of
transaction of business. One difficulty EDITOH IRON ERA :—
work of these circles."
something you need, or simply to look for what he bus gained. I t gives tho pupil a new
Frith Mr. Duncan's candidncy and that of
All have heard of the Island of Centa whe-c
ThU Parlor Suit, silk brocatelle, plusli trimmed, $2S.0p? '",',, \.
Tbe circle makes a convenient distributin;
curiosity's sake, or in search of suggestive sense of the value of eac^i day's work aud
stber Essex men far various places Is tbat Spain sends her unhappy and unfortunate
ideas, L. S. Daut & Co. authorize us to say makes him more regular in hia attendance a t center to which the books from tb» pedagagl
the Essex representation In the legislature Cuban couvicts, but few are intimately accal
library
can
be
sent
and
the
teachers
saved
school. The State reports slnw that tho
that you will be welcome.
Is split in two factions, under Dr. Herald quainted with its location, or tho manner iu
schools which have priu ed courses of study a trip to the county library. Members ol
ind Carl Lenz respectively, nnd unless which tbe pen*l colony is conducted. PerJ^AKE DENMARK.
in the hands of tbo pupils have a larg j r per- boards of education and the township collec
those two succood in combining: on one haps, for one's peace of mind it were better . T. L. Marsailes and son wero guests of E. centage of attendance tlian s -hools without tor meet the teach-rs a t tho same time and
Our enormous stock of Bedroom
to
remain
ignorant
of
the
barbarities
and
in
harmonious programme before next week
P. Merritt, at Lake Side Cottage, New Year's puch printed courses. Then again the usual tUe teachers ree-ive their orders and checks
Suits—over 20o-oak, mahogany,
promptly
which
means
much
to
the
country
tbe county will exercise llttto forco ID the humantlea which ana practiced there tinder day.
turaiug of children to tho beginnings of their
Walnut.
They're below whole?
the very eye, and, it may be said, with tbe
teachers whero mails are Infrequent and tedicaucuses.
bo
ks,
which
nccompanies
the
advent
of
tho
Bernard Brady and brother took dinner a t
Thero will, of course, bo the usual tacit sanction of Rome, whose representative Lake Side Cottage last Sunday.
sale now.
.
nuw tencher, will he guarded against by the ous, and another benefit wo derive from these
meetings
is
that
parents
attend
and.
will
be
icramble for the positions of doorkeepers, priests aro stationed there. Tbe writer of the
V. Baker caught Beveral large pickerel records which will be kept by each teacher of interested more aud more in tbo schools as
$35. suits to 825. $40. suits to $30.
graphic account of this place, which the
pages, committee clerks, eta
tho
pupil's
work
as
part
of
tho
bos's
of
his
while fishing through the ice last weak.
well as advanced in educational sentiment.
$50. suits to $35.00
Immediately following the organization Herald of November 23 furnished its readers,
Mrs. M". Beilitz returned last Saturday promotion. Something has been said of the In the circle the young teacher gains from
»f tho two houses they will each receive * has mellowed the description of the island sbo s'ill thinks Lake Denmark tbe place. difficulty of the wholesale promotion of pupils tbe experience of tho veteran and tbe older
Others up to $100. Formerly
which contains about sixteen thousand in
by oountifs, and the promotion of pupils will are moved by tbe enthusiasm of the younger.
copy of Governor tirigjis' messnga, upon
one-third more than present prices.
habitants, including the- garrison and the It Is reported that our thoughtful and acwhich he has just put tho finishing touches. penal colony, with the account of tbe escape commodating young conductor, Jolin Burke, probably always be attended by difficulties An improvement in discipline of ungraded
of
a more or less serious uature, but with a
Tlie Work I n l'ronpect.
of three of its inmates, who enj yed parole was irarried New Year's clay, and is about to carefully prepared and systematic i-lan the schools is noted as one of tho immediate reHERE'S OUR OFFERING IN CARPETS
The governor's messago disposed of, with a guard for a consideration, tlie Gov- return to his old position as brakemnn on
sults of these township gatherings of teachers
many children can bo properly placed in the and people. Tho adoption of the same reabout 80 out of thotilmembers will arise ernor of tho Island not being blind to tho the Morris County Railroad.
Moquctles, 7 S C Best Body Brussels. 90C
course
axu\
in,
the
coao
of
tbe
few
needing
quirement* by all the teachers of a township
In their respective chambers, nud as fast value of money, which tho lucky Cuban
Inasmuch as tbe passengers on this road
Velvets, 7 S c . Best Brussels, 7 5 c .
Other
as the presiding officer can recognize them prisnora happened to have in abundance. pay first-class rates they should be entitled especial attention, the local pri-cipal can bo lias strengthened all in their demands Tbe
Brussels,
4 5 c . All-wool Ingrains, SSc. About
trusted
to
place
the
child
where
his
interests
meetings in tbe several school houses of the
they will call out, "Mr. Chairman, I de- Their escape was well planned and every thing to a first-closs coach, wber-as now they are
50 rolls good heavy Ingrains, suitable for any
will be best served.
township have resulted in the decoration of
sire to introduce the following bills!"
seemed to have favored them, even the ab- obliged to ride ia a stuffy uncomfortable one
part of the home, formerly priced 65c and 75c,
th* walls of tbe school rooms with pupils'
And boforo tho llttlo pages get a rest sceuce of the steam launch which the garrison that would hardly be tolerated as secondf now at 3 5 c and 3 9 c yard—rare chance. As
work
and
pictures
and
plants
so
that
these
they will have delivered to the senate and huu tilwuytthuudy in case of need but which class nn any other road.
The value of tho county diploma has not
an EXTRA, inducement, w e propose to malce and
assembly calendar olorks stocks of legal was emplojM for another purpose on the Tho school question is ognin being agitated been attacked or gainsaid. I t will stand In features aro more general than ever before"
lay Carpets FREE at these prices I
cap BO high as to obscure tho view and be- occasion In question. The spirit of tho inqui boro. While it is true that there are fevr tbo county as a symbol of a definite amount The suggestions gamed from tbe work of the
B»!MC«
ol
store
slock
at
cost.
See us betore Klectlng elMwben.
d^ lpayW "P?"
p '"P. wo1
als
hasled.
leto
wilder the brain of the rural visitors in Bition is as rampant in this sequestered spot, children, the few should acquire here at least of training and will be eagerly sought by pupils
Self-Feedln: Parlor Stoves, $5.<SJ up.
S
P
i
.'!
ha.
friendly rivalry
y an
n 1 tho townships are E
Enin
tho gallery.
LIBERAL
CREDIT
TO ALL.
about twelve hours from Cadiz, as in the an elementary education. E. P. Merritt has, pupils who now lack a strong incentive to ins by this meana what a to
town mims byWhat are all those bills about, and who thirteenth century, for tortures beyond men it is said, promised to build the school house spur tbum oo to their b=st efforts. We can comparing tho different rooms of a Bchoot
V,
tile
tho
cities
aud
towns
have
had
teachers'
wants so much now legislation?
tion, for acta trivial in nature, are meted out if the peoplo will contribute tba salary of tbe reasonably expect large numbers of the pupil;
meetings for a long time and consider thom
Many of ' tho measures come from tho continually, and General Macco has asserted teacher.
of our rural schools to remain and complete an important means of improving the school
HEMLOCK.
lawyer members, who want statutes to that "prisoners are whipped tD death at
at least tho work necessa-y for a g ammar work nothing of the kind has been attempted
NOTE NAME AMOS AND NO. 7 3 BBFORB BNTBRINQ STORB
tho ungraded schools and Uie success of tUis
meet certain cases in their pr^ctico that at Cento." Three hundred Cuban prisoners are
Tbo Latest, J u s t Out.
school diploma boforo leaviug school for tho in
now venture inaugurated by tho efflcient
present aro unprovided for or nro adverse- confined there, among them being some vetSpecial Two Weeks' Salo. See circulars, workshop or farm.
Near Plane Street
superintendent of Miudlesex county promises
ly provided for. A few bills nro -wanted erans of tbe ' ' Pen Year's War," whose backs just out, for prices. Our aim is to give you
Lastly, tlio annual closing or commencement much to both teachers and schools of the
NEWARK, N. J .
hy various municipalities to enable thom show that they have been subjected to tho a big dollar's worth every timo a t the Dover
days
can
bo
wade
opportunities
for
the
disjE&jfTeot reforms In their governments.
Telepho
Bazar of J. H, Grimm.
hub intermittently.
HAB BEEN THERE.
semination of educational knowledge among
Continued on jjape
a o o d , Deltverta P t » ,

RUBBERS

For the Rubber Season
our store has always
been the principal base
of supplies for the peo- Jj|
pie of this community.
Everything in foot-covering on hand for repelling snow and water.
To keep away disease
from yourself and children keep your feet dry,
and nothing will do it at
this season but rubbers.

HEAQAN & CO.

Opp. D., L. & W. R. R. Depot,

DOVER, N. J .

WAR! WAR!

MEATS, GROCERIES, CANDIES
The Very Finest Flour only $4.95 per bbl.

Very Finest Potatoes only 43c. per bu.

feGO.

IEHMAN

BLACKWELL STREET

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

AMOS H. V A N HORN, Ltd.

Stocktaking

Bedroom Suits

AMOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd.

7 3 Market St.
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UP-TO-DATE EDUCATIONAL THOUGHT.

teachers were admitted according to tholr in charge of the dancing master." Dr. SarGERMAN V A I A E Y .
certificates, we believe would be of value in geant further adds: ''After taking tbe most
Continued from sixth page.
Mr. and lira. George Lance, of this town,
the giving of at least aaatm and coherency favorable view possible of military drill as an
to the work of the young persons who annu- exercise, wo aro led to conclude that ita con- attended the wedding of Mr. Lance's brother
CHILD BTCDY.
last Wednesday evening at Farmersville.
ally enter our profession by means of tho
The principal work done in child Btudy io county examination. When such schools are strained positions and closely localized moveMrs. Frank Cleveland spent Wednesday
our State is in the State Normal school at established attendance for four weekB and ments do not afford the essential requisites last at Drakestown.
Trenton where it is regarded as ti department satlifactory work Bhould be accepted In lieu for developing tho muscles and Improving the
Mr. and Mrs. F . D. Stephens spent New
o( psychology, and runs through the second of examination in theory and practice of respiration and circulation, thereby improv- Years at Mt Olive.
year at th« course. The work during the first teaching and Bhould be made a condition of ing the general health and condition of the
Mr. and Mrs. Budd ParkB spent tbe latter
and third years is voluntary. A modified obtaining a third gradB certificate Nor bodily system, and that In case of any local part of last week at Hackettstown.
form of Principal Russell's method1 is used; should the aim of such schools be confined to weakness or constitutional Mobility, the drill
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodhull, of Morrintliftt IK, tbe Btudents watch children wherever persons af this class. Its aim should be both tends, by its strain upon the nerves aad pro- town. spent New Years at the home of E. M.
longed tension on the muscles, to increase tbe Bartles.
ti em o n i 1 n o t o w ! l a t t l i e y
wll t
tfcey find '
*"?•
°
broader and higher than this. It should defects and produce positively harmful reHenry O'Nell has oponed a small confectbey do, and so on. Each pupU records her bringtoolder teachers opportunliies for cul- sults."
tionery and cigar Btore in this place.
observations in a book, noting the date, name ture and training denied thorn by tho cirMrs.
Elmer E. Seams has been entertainThese and other equally forcible reasons,
o( the child, age, tex, nationality, length of cumstances of their lives. Discipline may be
time between making tbe observation and a weak point in our school*;teachersmayby one who is an eminent specialist upon the ing her sister for a few days.
The week of prayer is being observed in
recording it, and whether the cage was ob- lack a high appreciation of the aims of subject, ore urged as potent considerations
served by the writer, or was a reminiscence modern education; but thB teschor of broad that are too generally, almost universally, our churches, union eervlcea being held. On
Tuesday
evening the Rev. Mr. Sfewhinney
overlooked
by
our
local
school
authorities.
ol her own childhood, or wan told her by an- general culture, true refinement, and innate
other or was obtained through reading. These dignity and conscious knowledge of power in
Otcir arguments, more general in their delivered an excellent Bormon.
records in the case of earnest students num- her subject born of her own development character, but quite as worthy of considera- FThe many friends of this vicinity and elsehore ore rejoiced to know that Mrs. Jacob
ber by the close of tbe year several hundred through education is seldom known to fail. ion, might be mentioned, among them the
each. They are constantly read orer and When such schools are established we may misappropriation of time, effort and money W. WelBh Is rapidly recovering and in a short
rererred to in the work in psychology. Be- confidently expect that large numbers will requisite to make tbe exercise popular; for time will be able to be among us again
Watch meeting was well attended at the
fere tbe close cf the year, the records in attend the sessions to gain increased power as without uniforms, real guns, brass bonds and
book* aro classified by the owners to the best Instructors and trainers of the young. The public parades the real enthusiasm will be Mennonlte mission on Thursday evening last.
A student is expected to professional certificate recently offered to but short-lived, and i t will be necessary to They have had a number of couvurU in tbe
ol tbeir ability.
contribute from her store to the school ool- tbe teachers of the State will be an incentive enforce them by appropriate legislation; and last month as the result of their labors.
We regret to note that Elmer E. Beams,
luction which now numbers several thousand for teachers to attend these pedagogical Bum- when the authorities seektocontrol action in
records. Usually theseare sorted with refer- mer schools, as this will be a legal recognition this matter by commanding it, they logically principal of our public school, has been compelled
to resign owing to feeble health. Mr.
encetothe trait which Booms most conspicu- that they are beyond those persona who have assume that it is necessary to the safety of
Lftnce, of Washington, a graduate of Lafayously exemplified in each, but during the past secured the ordinary grade of certificate. our institutions.
ette College, bos been Bocured to fill the vayear all observations on the children In the During July of 1890 a summer school was
Military drill is Inseparable from ita purDrat grade of the primary department have held at Dover, In Morris county. The work pose aud association!. It has a definite pur- cancy. He comes highly recommended by
been liopt separate and sorted with reference undertaken was science, mathematics and pose from which it cannot be dissociated. If Superintendent Price, of Warren county.
Mrs. Jacob M. Wise, of MorriB Plains, is
to the individual children. I t if hoped in pedagogy. The character of the work done it were possible to eliminate the purpose of
time to hava thus a life record of each child in the school and in the schoolrooms of the theldrlll which gives it character, and the as- viBitlng friends in town.
Albert Chambre, of Dover, is spending a
which will be valuable to their future teach- students since are Evidence of the fact lhat sociations which spring out of that purpose,
ers. The records have already proved useful here is a most valuable meanB of reaching tbe character of theldrill would be changed. few days with his sister, Mrs. J. W. Willett.
A. P. Downs and children spent New Years
to tbe normal practice teachers.
directly those who are already in our schools. I t favors ideas which oolong to the brute and
with friends at Hackettstown.
As the pupils advance in psychology they Many of our teachers are working for salaries barbaric side of human nature rather than to
Edson J . Neighbour Is quite ill at the home
so
small
that
It
is
impossible
to
attend
the
add to this general observation more special
the cultured and civilized, the development
of his mother, Mrs. Fhebe Wise.
work. Several hundred reports oftestsforgreat summer schools of the col'eges and of which is tbe object sought in tbe very exJohn Welsh has returned to Blair Hall.
doofness have been filed, as well as many for normal schools, and to reach them effectively iBtence of the school. I t 1B contrarytothe
Mrs, Obadiah Apgar is visiting at the bome
color-blindness and other eye defects. Boma we must bring the summer school to them. spirit of a republican government.
of David Apgar in this place.
work has been done In testing other sense!. Your committee would respectfully recomOur
public
schools
should
constitute
the
MissH. H. Harris and Mis S. E. Janes,
Several child vocabularies have been taken mend that a committee be appointed to for- nursery of citizenship. The Intelligence of
literary workers of New York City, are
down. Two Btudeutfi have investigated tho mula'e some feasible plan for the establish- her people is the only safe anchorage of a
spending a couple of weeks at the home of
question of the best time in the day for work. ment of a summer eahool in each county or government. Our boys Bhojld be BO inMrs. A. P. Downs. TVhflo driving through
Miss Wilder, who acted aa assistant to Miss congressional district of the State where op- structed that they Bhall be able to Btand as a
this village on a summer tour last summer
portunities
for
pedagogical
instruction
and
•Wllli&mfl, made a study in individual psychobulwak
against
rasbuesi,
give
wise
counsel,
they were attracted to this beautiful spot,
logy, using as a baila tbe questions.prepared higher culture will be given to our teachers. and speak in impressive t mes in. '^vor of tho
and are now enjoying a couple of weolcs rest
bj Miss Calkins, of Wellesley. The paper
settlement of national difficulties by the at the hospitable home of Mrs. Downs.
MILITARY TRAIHINO.
silting Miss Wllior's results was published in
peaceful
methods
of
arbitration.
The introduction of military training in tbe
the Signal, the Normal BChool magazine. But publio schools is one of the most absorbing
PARKER.
Let the soldier be abroad if he will—be
the work considered of most importance is the features of the times
can do nothing in thlB age. There is another
MrB. Charles Glazer, of Falrmount, entercontribution to child study the students have
Where it haB been in practice, the results
made in answers to Dr. Gf. Stanley Hail's have been reported favorably, and many personage, a personage less imposing in the tained the Epworth League on Saturday
syllabi. This year all his syllabi have been teachers who are not really in sympathy with eyes of some—perhaps insignificant. The evening.
Mrs. Morris Jennings and children, of Mortaken up but tbe few which required special the movement are inclined to assume a pass- schoolmaster is abroad, and trust to hlrn(
knowledge and tra'ning on the part of the ive attitude, yielding to what seems to them armed with bis primer, against the soldier in ristown, were the guests of Mrs. A. Bunn
full military panoply."
part of last week.
workers. Each syllabus is carefully read and to be the popular spirit of the age.
Almost every family in tbis place enterdiscussed with the classes and a great interExperience, however, baa taught us that it
tained company on New Year's day.
est aroused. Five thousand reports have
MORRISTOWN.
is not always safe to follow publio sentiment,
The committee of this township will meet
been sent in this year, some of them in great
nor to give our endorsement to a measure
The Philadelphia Times aptly remarks : at German Valley next Tuesday.
detail. Dr. Hall has reputedly acknowledged
merely because it is popular in publio estima- "Sewers should drain a city, nob its treasMrs. J. P. Leighton is entertaining friends
the value of these contributions from the New
tion.
ury." That's what the people of Morrlstown from Dover.
Jersey State Normal School. The effect of
think, but it's no stage joke to add that the
As
teachers
we
have
entrusted
to
us
the
Mrs* George Gulick, of Eomerville, who
tho study of children on the pupils is to excite
people have no desiretotry the experiment. while visiting at the home of H. Bartles was
in them a g n a t interest in the little people. responsible duty not only of training and doThe contraot for conveying the mails from taken sick, died on Monday afternoon.
They leavri to love them. Even those who veloplng human faculties, but with this are so
Noxt Wednesday, n'ght a " Tour of the
have entered most l'ghtly on their normal intimately linked the laws of physical health the pose ofQce to tbe Dolamtro, Lackawanna
course are brought to some realization of th« and moral culture, that) the conscientious and Western R. R. station has been awarded World" will be made at tbe Porker school
teacher,
feels
a
weight
of
responsibility
which
to
Entlee
Bros.
house
through the medium of fine lantern
truth that to take a place as a teacher is to
The old German proverb " alto Llebe rostet views. It 1B hoped there will be a full house.
assume a responsibility of watcntotf, guard- impels him to grasp any advanced theory in
tbe
philosophy
of
education
which
shall
aid
nicht" was exemplified the other day when
We are pleased to announce that Mrs. A.
ing and guiding the development of immortal
nim in BO important a duty, but at the same Albert Lopacker, a carpenter residing ui Iliff Is improving.
time he must take -into consideration the Morristown, received word from a legal firm
BOUlS.
.
Nelson Hoffman, of Wyoming, is sojournTEACHERS' IHSTJTUTE8 AND SOKMER SCHOOLS. economy of both time and effort employed.
in Germany that by the death of a relative ing in this neighborhood.
Success
In
life
depends
quite
as
much
upon
he
is
made
heir
to
a
legacy,
amounting
to
Communion service was held in the PresOwing to tbe" inability of thB present number of normal schools to furnish trained teach- physical as upon.mental force and develop-, $100,000. Lopacker came to this country byterian Church last Sunday morniug, .but
ers for the elementary schools on attempt is meat; and it is conceded that ho system of acme years ago and left his cousin, a.girlof owingtothe bad weatber but very few w e n
made in each State to improve the teachers education is complete that does not provide for eighteen, with the promise that he would re- out.
Isaiah Apgar and Jacob Hildebrant both
now in the schools and give them sbme knowl- the development of the bodily powers as well turn and make her hiB wife. He had not
edge of the history of educational efforta and as the mental faculties. Careful instruction been lone here when she wrs entirely forgot- had family reunion*! &n Ifew Year's day.
should
be
given
in*
the
elements
of
physiology
ten
and
he
married.
His
marriage
was
made
Mr.
and Mrs. William Blaine, of Mendliam,
of the principles of education. The generally
adopted plan is of holding teachers' institutes and hygiene. The practical value of nutri- knowntobis cousin, and in a long letter she visited their daughter at this place on Satla each;county, or. .Congressional, district tious food, pure water, unpolluted air, proper sent her best wishes. Two weeks ago she urday,
Quite a number from this neighborhood
which the teacher of the County or Congress exercise, etc., cannot fa*l to have a potent died and, as stated above, was truetoher first
were aubpoaned as witnesses at the trial at
district are required to attend, though not influence upon, the future life of the child. love. The 1100,000 looks so anyway.
always paid for their time, as in some of Bodily functions must be properly stimulated A second edition of Mrs. Julia Keese Colles's Chester over the ownership of turkeys claimed
the Btates these institutes are held in the and the muscular system harmoniously de- "Authors andWriters associated with Morris- by Ellas Howell aud John Youngs.
veloped, if we would equip htm for life with town, N. J., with Hlntoricil Sketches,1
N E W MOON.
summer vacation.. _
• s> • -— •
a "sound mind in a healthy body.1
has just been published. It Is a, handsome
The plan of these institutes Is similar
W
h
l
p
o
n
o
n
g
H
a
l
l
l
i
b
rary.
The assumption that military drill is the volume and as its name' implies, deals prlnclthroughout the country. They are held from
Hon. Mahlon Pitney has designated the
one to twenty days under the immediate su- indispensable form of physical oulture may dally with the literary characters who have 'Mrs. J. W. Roberts Library" in Wbluonong
pervision of the State Superintendent and are be clearly traced to the remits of t n . Franco- lived or live in Morristown. Among them Hall, Whippany,toreceive the publications of
generally presided over by the County Super- German war; wherein Gambetta attributed are Bret Harts. Frank R. Stookton, Mrs.
the United States Geological Survey. These
intendent: who is responsible for the arrange- the defeat of the French, and the consequent Miriam Coles Harris, Professor S. F. B.
works are very exhaustive- and will make a
ments and to some extent for the attendance loss of Alsace and Lorraine, to the physical Morse, N. G. Sumner, Thomas Nastand scores
valuable addition to this library, which now
of the teachers. Speakers of recognized ability superiority of the German soldiery; and as a of others. The biographical sketches are
result,
a
national
syBtem
of
physical
and
milwritten in a delightfully interesting manner, numbers some 2,500 volumes.
are engaged to lecture to the teachers upon
itary
training
was
instituted
in
France,
and have the raremiritof absolute accuracy.
educational subjects. The teachers' have
Foatal Information.
been trusted to make such notes of such lec- which spread .through continental. Europe, The historical portion of the book—and there
ARRIVAL OF MAILS.
tures as might prove of. value to them, and into Great Britain, and from there to the are few places in this county which have as A, U.
OiSSVNew York direct.
there has been no serious attemDt to have the shores of our own country, whsre it presents interesting a history as Morristown-is equally 7:88—Easton, Phlllipsburg, Haekettfltown, Stan.
teachers discuss among themselves or take itself a living question for serious discussion, entertaining and accurate.
hope, Mt Arlington, Port' Oram and all
Bystematlo: notes, to be submitted, to. sorab . Its introduction in this country is due. to
points on tbe Sussex Railroad,
New Year's day was observed in Morriscompetent judges, as all plans suggested have lafayette Post, No. 140, G. A. R., of New town last Friday in the decorous fashion of 8:80—Cheater, Succasunna, Ironla and Lake Denmark,
i
been cumbersome in de'ail and all such plans York city, which in August, '93, passed reso- recent years. Friends and relatives called on
would be met with the opposition of the great lutions favoring military instruction in tbe each other as usual, to express hopes of good 9:10--New York and way.
S&M-Now
York,
Paterson,
Boontoo, Eastern
public
schools
of
the
country,
and
appointed
body of teachers^
'•'•••
•and Western States.: '
a committee to arrange for its introduction. fortune during tbe ensuing twelve months.
We believe the trust In the teachers has In their report two arguments are presented; New Year's eve: was celebrated at some ll:45~-Pcnnsylvan!u and all points on tha High
Bridge Branch R. R.
been well founded and that maoy teachers the first being that, "as a nation, we should churches and the Salvation Army by the
liuvoat tljo institute taken no'estlut have be in a position to protect ourselves against holdingof watch night meetings. Tbe minute p. M.
been of value to them and the school work Injury, from foreign powers, and to this end the year 1800 disappeared into the past and 1:80—All points from Binghamton east, conncC'
.tion with Sussex R. R.
7 emerged from somewhere to be recorded
bos been relieved of iarfadium by the Inspir- organization and military training of the
2:00- -New York, Newark and Morristown.
ing thoughts" of "the masters in education. people is necessary." The second, that "by on the dial plate of time, many youngsters 8:4*—Same points as 7:08 A.' M.
But the occasional, teacher who expeota of causing military instruction to be given dur- heralded the event by the firing of, pistols 8:40— Hibernla; Marcolta, Mount Hope and
each pupU of, her grade to reproduce any ing the years of attendance at school, the and fireworks, and church and shop bells took
Rockaway. •
workWad or given in'class is sometimes seen physical and mental vigor of the boys will be the of t repeated advice of Tennyson :
B:08—New York and way; Chester, Succasunna
"Ring out the old, ring in the new,
practicing drawing and her note-book has enhanced by the physical training, and they
and Ironia.
Ring out tbe false, ring in the true.'
been filled with sketches of speokors or other will be taught useful habits of order and subunfortunate persons who have awakened the ordination, and be sent into the active world
Jacob Euler, claiming to be a nephew of A. M.
' . V. S. MilLS CLOSE.
Interest of the teacher, who is at the school better equipped to odpe with its difficulties."
Silver - Dollar" Smith, a prominent New 7:16—New York and way; also Eastern Suites.
because the law required It.
Southern Jersey, New York State, and fori To the first of these arguments we would York politician, was arrested hist Saturday,
eign.
.
.
These annual gatherings' of the teachers answer briefly that our public schools, in this charged by bis wife with desertion. He was
have been of profit to' the school system of advanced age of civilization, should teach the committedtotho county jail by Police Justice 8*5—Hackettstown, Washington and all points
on
main
line,
the commonwealth and have been an Inspira- settlement of differences between nations by Stillwell.
8:55—Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all points to
Two pairs of slippers worn by Martha
tion to thousands of teachers, who have had humanitarian means, instead of f<« torlog the
' Easton.
.
their interest in pedagogy aroused and have war spirit. Instead of the art ol; warfare, Washlngtin have been addedtothe relics at 0:i5~Chestor, Succosunna and Ironia.
been led to study educational questions'and our boys should be instructed in the more the Washington Headquarters.
D:15~Morrlstowii, Newark and New York direct.
Mra. George B. MoCMlan, the widow of 10:00—Mitts Hill direct.
nave risen from places of obscurity to become humane doctrine of arbitration, s s i in suploaders in the circle of their pedagogic) friends. port of this sentiment we. would refer to the the noted ex-Governor and General, is visit- 11:80—Rockaway, Mt. Hope, Marcella and HIbernla.
The chief criticisms made of the institute are earnest and conservative address of Lord ing her Bister, Mrs. Clark, of Franklin street.
'
- ..
Paul Erdman, a Bon of the Boy. Albert A. P.M..
that the time is too short to do any real work Chief Justice Bussell before the American
l:30--New
York and all points via Boonton.
in education; second, that tbe.leetures of tha Bar Association last summer, in which he Erdman, of tile South Street Presbyterian
2;B0— New York and way.
•
Instructors are often not related 'in thought showed that the most enlightened sentiment Church, is to marry' Miss Annie Jessup, 8:10--All points on the Central Railroad of New
or purpose- aiirUhifa, tn»t many teaohers sit of the world is opposed to war, and as evld- daughter of Dr. Henry Jessup, the missionary
Jersey (High Bridge Branoh), and points in
. . . .
during all the sessions of the institute and do ences of the growth of this sentiment, he of Beyrout, Syria. .
Pennsylvania.
John W. Span, the Quaker EvangeliBt, will 4:55—Port Oram, ML Arlington, Landing, Stan,
not hear the work of their respective grade dited resolutions in favor of arbitration
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
touched upon. The three days spent in the adopted by the United States, Switzerland, conduct a series of meetings in the Young
Hackettstown, Puillipsburg and Easton. ^
Mew Jersey itastitufo is too abort to interest France, Denmark, Norway and Great Brit Men's Christian Association during the fllat
0:00—Now York direct
the teacher to any marked degree in any ain, and also to the organization of the Inter- two weeks of February.
Following are the delegates. who will rep•ubjoct; then again, the subject! are so varied parliamentary Union, whose seventh session
Bid Ton Ever
resent the Morristown branch of the Morris
that the attahtion "of the" taacher'is divided, is about to be held at Budapest.
and it would seem of profit to consider Bome | To the second argument originally urged Sc Essex Railroad Employees' Mutual Benefit Try Electric Bitters aa a remedy for your
means of, .more effectually helping^ those per- by Lafayette Post, viz., the necessity of mil- Association at the convention to be held in troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
sons who annuilly enter the profession with- itary instruction in order to enhance the Newark on January 18 V Thomas F. Ducey, relief. This medicine has been found to be
out a knowledge of-the duties and responsi- physical vigor of our boys, we would answer J. B. Sturgls, T. F. Welsh, W. J. Rightor peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
all female complaints, exerting a wonderful
bilities involved.,! The .attempt to lengthen that future generations depend quite asmuch and Beth Petty.
Benjamin Ooble, of New Vernon, celebrated direct influence in giving strength-and tone
the time of the institute to two or four weeks upon the girls of to-day, as upon the boys, and
would meet with the almost unanimous op- if military drill is necessary to the develop- hla ninetieth birthday on Wednesday. He is to the organs. If you have loss of appetite,
constipation, headache, fainting spells, or ore
position of school boarda1 and also: of. the ment of the boys'physique, why should the still active and enjoys good hoalth. .
W. W. Crane, a student nt tbe Hackotta nervous, sleepless, excitable,* melancholy or
teachers, who Hud that the school year is girls be left out I; But careful experimental
troubled
with dizzy spells, Electric Bitters is
«uig shortened with its holidays and rejrret work for the purpose of ascertaining tho rel- town Institute, is spending his ho'lday vacathe medicine you need. Health and Btrength
that the.even tenor of the school is so often to ative value of gymnastics and mere drill has tion with his paronts on Maple avenuo.
A. Stlner, of tbe grocery firm of Stiner are • guaranteed by its uao. Large bottles
be broken in upon.
proven that the average results of the former
only fifty cents, at Robert Killgore's, Dover
In Virginia, institutes occurfathe summer are far in excess of those yloldod by drill Brothers, is visiting relatives at the Hotel Robert F. Oram'fl, Fort Oram, and F. N.
Berkeley
in Nashville, N. C.
vacation and thestate' law forbids the pay- alone.
The marriage of Harry Jones, of Jones & Jenkins*, Chester.
ment of teachers for the time spent at them
I'.lcgunt
and forbids the compelling ot! teachers to at- i Military drill does not to any extent meet Youmins, .to Miss Kathryn Ltadsley, of
Orange,
which occurred on December 8 laab, Upright Piano $185; | 0 monthly ; Stoinway,
tend, and yet tho institutes art conducted for the physiological demands of the body, nor
has
been
anoounced.
Impart
that
gracefulness
which
(B
gonerally
bargain, Wissner, flit Broad street, Newark.
four weeks; during-July and attendance has
accredited to it. Upon this point Dr. Dudley Locke BichordBon, the famous Sbakesperion
been good. ' '
reader, will give a publio reading in the
In his lost report tha.Sta.te Superintendent A.' Sargeant, director of the Hemenway
Young Men's Christian Association Hall on CHRlSTflAS TREES^>
recommends the lengthening of the institute gymnasium, of Harvard University, an acJanuary 0, tho proceeds being for the
A L L BIZES AND pnioKS. L E A V E vorjn
to five daysfthe toaohers Btill fffl be paid from knowledged authority, says: "In reference to
.Woman's
Union Missionary Society.
ORDERS EARLY. A FULL XJNB OF FINE
the public funds for their attendance, the the'gracefulness that; Is thoughttocharacterMiss
A.
A.
Johnston
hag
accepted
a
position
public school officials to. bo -present one day ize the movement of your'.cadeta, I can only
CHRISTMAS ORNArtENTS
OB teacher in a parish school at White Plains
Mdpareritd'thelisf day oftheinstltuto.' A say it is not .too,puteame.pt. drilling and
AT THE SUSSEX STREET STOIUS or
New York..
Cramer Bchool pf:four wefka to.do work of a marching; and'if yoiiwould account for the
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Johnston, of Now York,
Professional •charaoter^anS established in graceful poise'of our national cadets, you

•«h county, properly graded, to whlohmust lee thorn from ono to two hours a day are visiting ex-Mayor Jamea P. BuUivan.

W. H. SPANQLER.

Notice of Settlement.

BRIAR PIPE
FOR

Notice is hereby given that the accounts of Ed-j
tiiund D, Halsey, dee'd, late Executor of Mary C.
Parsons, deceased, wilt be audited and statt-d by
t h e Surroeate, and reported for settlement to t i e
Orphans' Court of the County of Morrla, on Monday, the Aral day of February next,
r a t e d November U4th, 1HW.
MARY D. HALSEY,
-Sw
Executrix of. Edmund I). Halsey, dee'd.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice Is hereby ffiren t h a t the accounts of Edmund D. Halsey, dee'd. late Executor and Trustee &.c, of Marj C. Blachley, dweewd, will be
audited and staled by tbe Surrogate, aud reported
for settlement to tbu Orphans' Court of tbe County
of Slorrie, on Monday, the flrat day of February
next.
Dated November 24th, 1806.
MARY D. HALREY,
1-gw
Executrix of Edmund I), fiulscy, docM,

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad Company.
Personally-Conducted Tours.
MATCHLESS IX EVEBX

CALIFORNIA.
Tliree tours to CALIFORNIA ana the PACrFIO
COAST will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 27, February 24, and March 27,1897 Five
wet'ks In California on tbe firnt tour, and four
weeks on the Becond. Passengers on the third
tour will return on regular traiuB wJtUin nine
months. Stop will be made at Near Orleans for
Mardi-Onu* {nativities on tbo necocd tour.

FLORIDA.

Notice of Settlement.

COUPONS
GUMMED° STICKERS

Notice 1B hereby glvea that the arcouotA of Edmund I). Halsey, dee'd, late Executor and Trustee
&c, of Mary A. Morris, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the SuiTogato, and reported for Bettlement to the Orphans^ Court of tbe County of
Morris, on Monday, the first day of Feoruary next.
Dated November Wtb, 1806.
MARY D. HALSEY,
l-0w
Executrix of Edmund D. Holsey, dee'd.

Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks In Florida, will leave New York and Philadelphia January 26, February S and 28, and March 0, 1807.
Rale, coverinir expenses en route M both direotions, f 50.00 from New York am.' 9-US.OO front Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON.

Tourn, each covering a period of three days, wll
leave Ntw York »nii Philadelphia December »»
1800. January 21, February 1), March 11, April 1
end 22, and May IS, 1807. Rates, Including tranatation and two days' accommodation at wo
Notice IB hereby given that the accounts of EdWashington Hotels, tliM from New York
mund D. Halsey, dee'd. late Executor and Trus- and:S11.M
from Philadelphia.
tee, &c, of Jaue T. Blacfaley. deceased, will be
audited and stated by tbe Surrogate,
and reported
for settlement to the OrphnnB1 Court of the County
of Morris, on Monday, the first day of February
next.
Dated November 24th, 1800.
EETUBNING DIRECT, OB VIA
;
MARY D. HALSEY,
l-0w
Executrix of Edmund D. Halsey, dee'd.

Notice of Settlement.

C

rr,You Can't

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RICHMOND and WASHINGTON

Do any Better
NO UATTER WHERE YOU QO FOR

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,
PINE JEWELRY,
CLOCKS,
SILVERWARE,
LEATHER GOODS,
SILVER NOVELTIES,
Cut Glass, Optical Ooods, etc.
Exclusive designs and the latest patterns are always shown,
and we advise an early call.
Prices always the lowest.

Bgenls for (he PateK Pfillilppt Watcfi

Haven Soeuce & Co.
Reliable Jewelers

895-897 Broad St., Newark.
rT7TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT! '

consumption
reaps

/ ,.

HONEY

where disc

poepe of

Notice IB hereby Riven that the account* o( Edmund D. Raise/, dee'd, late Trustee, £ c , of
For detailed Itineraries and other Information,
Elmlra B. Hluei, JucvowO, will be audited and apply
at ticket agencleft or addreBS George W.
stated by the Surrogate,
and reported for settlement to the Orphan*1 Court of tha County of Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Morris, on Monday, the flrstdayof February next 8tn*t Station, Fbiladslphla.
Dated November 24th. 1890.
MARY D. HAL8EY,
1-Sw
Executrix of Edmund I>. HaJsey, deo'd.

Sheriff's Sale.

OF

KOREHOUND

Between Affnes Lonfiie Orel?, complainant, and
Wills A. sUard, Elotse A. Close aud Prank L.
Notice IB hereby given that the accounts of Ed- Close, defendants. FL fa. foraale of mortgaged
mund D. Halsey, deo'd, late Trustee, &c., of prenilaea. Returnable to February term, A. D.
Esther Amanda King, deceased, will be audited
ALFRED ELMER MILL?, Sol'r.
and Btated by the Surrogate, and reported for set- 1807.
Y VIRTUB or the above stated writ of Fieri
tlement to the Orphans* Court of the County of
Facias la my hands, 1 shall expo*e for sale at
Morris, on Monday, thB Qrst day of February next
Publio
V«ndue
at
the
Court House la MorrUtown,
Dated November 34th, 1S1H1.
N. J , on
MARY D. HALSEY,
l-9w
Executrix of Edmund D. Halaey, dee'd. MONDAY, the 28th day of DECEMBER next, ,
A. D., JSCfi.l«twe<mthehoureoM2n.andBo'clocfc
p. u., tbat Is to say at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, all the following described tract or
parcel of land and premises, situate, lying and
belnfc In the township of Mount Olive, in the
County of Morris and State of Ne» Jersey, which
was conveyed to Samuel WillsfayJoshua New bold
f A K E notice that by virtue of an order of tbe and wife by deed dated July 80th, A. D. 1789, and
. .
1 Court of Chancery of New Jersey* made on therein described aa follows:
the date hereof In a cause therein depending
eginnioB; at a beach tree standing about nne
wherein Charles Spielmann and others are comIn and twenty links the north side or a branch
plalnanta, and Tbe Ross and Baker Company Is that empties Into the South Branch of the Barium
defendant, you are required to brlnft in and pre- Hirer, belug a comer to James Easton'a land f
Bent to the subscriber, who Is tbe Receiver of said tlience (1) part by the name and part by oneStrnms
company, la writing your several claims and de- Bell's and John Kenan's land north, four degrees
mands against said corporation, and make proof and fifteen minutes west, seventy-three chains and
thereof upon oath or affirmation to the satisfac- sixty-five links to a »hlte oak formerly called a
tion of the Receiver, within three months from the corner to Benjamin Olives' land j (S) - by tbe sam*
date of sold order, and ID default thereof you will north, elghty-fnurdeKreesend fifteen minute*east
be excluded and barred from the benefit of such thirty four chains and twenty finks to a stake near
dividends as may thereafter be made and declared a chestnut tire marked; thence (S) by the saia
by said court upon the proceeds oC the effects of John Newbold's otter land s-iuth, four degree*
said corporation.
and fifteen minutes east, seventy-four chains to A
Claims may be presented at the office of tbe Re- stake in Rutherford's lice; thence (.4) by Mid
ceiver at the works of Bald company at Port Oram, Rutherford's land south, eighty-eve degrees tod
Morris County, Mew Jersey,
fifteen minutes west, thirty-four chains and twen*
Dated November 80th, 1890.
tv links to the place of beginning, containing two
EDWIN J. ROSS, Receiver, hundred and Of cy-two acres and three rods of Und
being the premises described In a deed from Belli
Office and post office address,
lab Aon Seward and William H. Seward and vife
Fort Oram, Morria County,
to Henry O. Seward, dated Jun« 12th. 1878 A- D.
S-Sr:
New Jersey.
E. L. DUELING, BherlH.
Dated November 39,1806.
Jerseyman and Era,
G7J0

B

To the Creditors of The Ross
and Baker Company.

THOS. FANNING

SMITH & TANNING,
Masons and Builders
D O V E R , Iff. JContracts for all kinds of work taken and
til materials furnished. Practical experience
to every branch of mason -work.

and lnngs
»»
are neglected. TAR

If you have ever tried H»le'i Honey ol
Horehouad and Tar you know what a BRftKUardit is againflt throat and luoff
troubles. Sold by drucelsts.

IK CHANCERY OF New J m n r , :

Notice of Settlement.

R. T. SMITH

his richest HALES
ha vest

Notice of Settlement.

will leave Nev York and Philadelphia December
20,1890. January is, February 80, March IB, and
April IB, 1BH7.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

ESTABLISHED-1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES.
MORRISTOWN, N. J .

Mke'i Toothache Dropi curi In out mlsult.

HARDWARE'

Notice of Settlement.
Notice It hereby g i t e n t b a t l i e accountl o f tiM
mbocriber, mirvMnp Trustee. & c of William H,
Baker, deceaaed, will b e audited and stated b y tluf
Surrogate,
and reported t o r settlement t o tha
OrpbanB1 Court of the County of Uorris, on Hon<
day the first day of March n e x t
;
DatedDeoemlerSStl!, J886.
,
C-9w
• WILLIAM I I . BAKER. .

Notice.

Dov.n.N.J., December l»t,18»t.
' The annual meeting of thn stock holdora, of tfcil
Bank, for tie elertlon of Director!, and for tba
transaction of sucn other business as may oome
before then, will be held a t the banking home M
Tuesday, January 12th, 1897. Polls open from 10
to 11 o'clock A. u.
•t
E. H BALDWIN, Cashier.

!

For Sale.

The Lot and Building on Blaokwell Street,'
jDorer, N. J,, occupied by The Dover Electrld
jLlgbt Company, Ls hereby offered for sale..
For partlculani, enquire of
'
'
*'
L, D. SOBWARZ; Treas.

Reward.

IRON MERCHANT

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

' Fifty dollars reward will be paid for the arrest
and conviction.of the parties who entered and,<
robbed the Mine Hill "store of Jenkins. Buck £ .:
Co. on Thursday night,'December 10,1B90.- '•'j
JENKINS, BTJOK ft CO.'r:
"A.

In tbe spring a young man's fancy lightly turns to thought* of lore, but a thrifty housewife to'more
i
practical aid thlnisof a well-kept and weffequlpped kitchen. We are ready
tom<»tallherwanta,wit£afufilln«of
•

STOVES, RANGES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
, The world-renowned Richardson A Boynton " PERFECT " and " PROVIDENT " brick let and'poirt^
abls ranges, also theKeneral favorite!,' APOLLO, LAKSWOOD, FABAOON B, HA86ENA, DOvXILt
DAISY.Pl,IJQK,8ENATOK and MAGNET AOORN BANQES. Weahn have the oeUbratad aloail wed?.
Is pleasant to hear. The pleasantest thing ever
UICK:
heard by tha people of Dover and Morris county
Is the anouncement ofourofferBlntbeUneotwlne
andLlquors. We offer BUch brands as Belle of Nelson, Gibson, Maryland Club, Red Seal, Golden and otber lummer roods aucha> Refrigerators, Ioe Cream Freeiera, Tinware, Woodenwarc 1 1 1 ' '
Wedding, Overholt and Monongahela whiskies at
Granite Ware. A u u a g e n t f o r
.
60o. a q t and upwards. Choicest of vines, Port, ;
Bheny, Oatawba,- Blackberry, and Jamaica Bum
at 50c. a qt. and upwards. Also the beet Holland
Ota and hneapplo Whiskey, Fine Clarot, Rhine
Wine and Champagne at lowest wholesale prlcee.
for pnmplng water. Tower and Wheel (alTanlied to prerent oorrodon.
Faroilr and hoteltnde solicited.

Something Sweet to Say

£

MEAL GASOLINE STOVES

THE - CHICAGO • STEEL - TOWER - WIND - MILL

L. D. SCHWA&Z

PiumDing, Tioning, steam, Hot! water and Hot Bli Healing

Opp. O. B. R. of H J. Depot, DOVER, N. 3. a n ipeoUlUes with na and we have the beet mecnaalcs hi town. EsUmatM cheerfully fnrntabediadwork jnianuiteed.

J. T. KERR, BPP. FUt lOteMlUtmU St., Dover, N . J .

J

Lumber, Coal, Wood
•nd Mason's Materials

At Livingston BroSConcerning January, we make much of January saleit,
it is a month for good bargains.

CLOTHING CYCLONE

(SUCCESSORS TO A. JUDSON OOE)
Bj.'.ve a full line cf everything required for Budding
TIMBKR, LATH, BRICK, SHINGLES,
SLATE, BRACKETS, COLUMNS,
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS, ETC.
FLAGGING, CURBING. STEPS, LINTELS,
ETC., ETC.
LBHIGH, BCRANTON AND BITUMINOUS
CO ALB
WOOD WELL SEASONED SAWED AND
SPLIT

COLEMAN

Prices wrecked. . Everyfifty cents you bring to this"
•ale is as big as a dollar anywhere else, often bigger.

—-LET THE CLOTHING TALK FOR ITSELF-—
i Our $1-2 suits sacrificed to $7, our $7 suits sacrificed to $4, our fc;
suits sacrificed to $4.75. An exceptionally fine lot of Overcoats were'
$10 nowr$6.5o; $8 now $4.95. Trousers were$3 at $1.50"; .$5it $2.50.
In the.Boys' Department ordinary values are practically sacrificed.
Children's Clothing, sizes 13 to 19, ages 3 to 8 years, 90c, $'1.25, reefers$1.15, $1.75 and §2.00.

I
COLLEGE. Nevtuk. P7. J*

•

Shoes, Shoes,

i Men's and.Boys' Shoes. A full line of Men's Cork Sole Shoes at
$1.75., Fine Enamel Shoes at $2, others at §2.75. Children's Shoes at' !

, Young men contemplating a Duslnssa Course aro
requested to correspond with this college la refer- g o c , 9 5 c . a n d $ 1 .
ence to terms, privilege and advantages, which are
not excelled by any Institution In the United StateB Remember this sale will continue until
merchandise for the
: 838 BROAD STREET, N E W A R K
Over entrance to tbe Central R. B. of M. J. depot

COLEMAN
NAT'L BUSINESS COLLFGE

i
t

.

I ••>:•, "• • :s

March i5 to made room for other
coming season.'

Qg
CLOTHIERft, GENTS' FURNISHERS, BOOTS AUD SHOES.

(Opp. Baker Opera House,)

Blaokwell St, Dover.

8

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., JANUARY 8, d897.
WHY SUFFER FROM LACfc OF LIGHT,

VOOXTOX,
I8AA0 B. ALLEN WINS,
(UOBKIB 4 ESSEX DIVISION.)
Cet Vexed Every Day with Poor Lamps?
"Squirrel" Morgan, a well known charactei
Dejiot In New York, foo' of Barclay St. and
The Boiton Colored Mao Awarded His
in Boouton, died of pneumonia at Troy, N. Y
Seat a t Councilor.
foot of Chritttopher St.
oil Thursday of last week. The body wu
BOBTON% Jan. 7.—Isnuc B. Allon, tho
brought to liooulon on Monday for burial.
COMMENCIKO NOVKUBKR lit, 1BH0.
He Was Carried Off Very Suddenly b j According to Official Sources No Cab- "Squirrel" was the nickname under which colored nmn whom the KujiubHcnnHclected
councilor from tbe Fourth district, will
Morgan has gooe for a number of years. tako hia scut among tlio advisers of Govinet Cbanjr.es Impend.
an Attack of Apoplexy.
DOVER TIME TABLE,
He was leader of a gang of follows that mail ernor Wulcott. Tho contested election wise
their home in the woods around Boon Um aud of John II. Sullivan vursua Isaac Ji. Allen
TRAINS AKHIVE AND DEPABT FBOM. THIS
was
considered
by
the
joint.
KJJCCIIII
COIUwere
the
terrors
of
tho
town,
After
u
n
A SKETCH OF HIS CAREER INDORSEMENT OF WEYLER.
STATION AS FOLLOWS :
her of burglarifs had been committed hero a lultteo on councilor returns, with tho retew years ago a number of men started ou fttilt that Siilllviin was given ' leave to
EAST BOUND
A. U . WEST BOUND
A. II.
He Wai Practically the Original Sj.tei ftlek-jhanti and Planters Decide, After
withdraw." Counsel, nt tho request of the
Fust Frolght
4:30 Milk express
on a man hunt, determined to capture the committee, confined themselves to u dis6:13
Great OlHonsfloD, That Tliey With
atizer of Cemui Statistic! —Hi« iTouilfiulTaloezpiess* 5:15 Milk express
gang If possible. They searched the woods cussion of the question whether or not the
0:S4
Boston express* 6:50 Dover accom.
Him to Remain on the I*land*
8:15
for days to the north of the town and finally committee could go behind tho returns
Oswego eipress' 6:10 Easton mail
Hit Terr Lateit Edict.
Uli Literarr Work.
ran down part of the gang. "Squirrel" and oiamino the ballots cast. In other
Dover express (1:50 Biug'km mall* 9:10
9:20
EDWARD
MILLER
&
CO.,
Hack't'n exp.» 7:12 Dover express i t ™
and his brother were caught and locked up words, was the transition to bo made from
10
Hack't'n mall 7:30
bo eluutod" to "Is elected"
BOSTON, Jan. fi.—General FranolB A,
MADRID, Jan. 7.—Senor Canovaa del iii tho Morristown jail pending trial. Both "appearsa to
Washington spl* 8:03 Washington ex* 10:48
mlnloterlftl function, or was It
Walker, presldontof tlioMasHiiehusetts In- Castillo, prime minister, nnrsonally denied were found guilty and ecuteneod to a term of merely
Buffalo eiprcs3* 8:29 Dover accom. 12:20
stitute of Technology, and widely known today that there was any foundation what- years in State prison. "When they were abou' dlEcrotlonaryP
Boston express 8:44 Ea-tpn express «™
2ktt
Mr. Klley, speaking for Allen, denied
as a political economist and litterateur, ever for tho reports of impending changes to be taken there they broke out of the county
Dover accom. 9:40 iMmlra express* 2*25
tho
authority
of
tho
committee.
Tho
btilScranton
exp.» 11:03 Dover accom. 8-53
was stricken with apoplexy at Ma homo, in tho Spanish ministry which have boon jail and made their escape. For a year or
Dover accom. 11:20 Easton express 5'btj
237 Beacon street, curly today und diod in circulation during tho lust few day a more they managed to evade the ofllcers of lots hud been counted, and tho executive
p. II. Scranton exp.* 631
soon afterward.
Tho cortcs will meet in April, when Im* the law. A few months ago Marshal Gil council had tabulated tho returns. The
committee bad nothing to do but formally
Dover accom' 12:45 Dover express (las
portant measures will bo submitted by the
inartiu, of Boonton, received wo'd that one to announce the election us shown liy the
BLACKWELL STREET,
- : - DOVER, N. J.
8ketch of Hit Career.
Elmira express* 1 :Sfi Washington Bpl* 0:37
government.
of the Morgans was working in a certain returns. Mr. KIdor claimed for tho comEaston mall
2:44 Hack't'n mall 7-is
General Francis Amasa Walker was
Weyler'i Latent Edict.
Oswego express* 4:01 Hack't'n aco. 8:02
DEALEB8 IN
place in New York State. The marshal went mittee tlio right to go behind the returns,
born in Boston on July 2, ISiQ. His faBuffalo express* 8E1
D
ver
accom.
4:25
the
right
to
sou
the
ballots
and
summon
HAVANA,
.Ian.
7.—Captain
General
to the {ilace and found Hie "Squirrel V
ther, Amasa Wulker, woll known In politHack't'n spl.* 5:39 Boston express* 9-22
ical and educational movomonte, was a Weylor has issued another edict, giving or- brother. He arrested him and ho is now tho cluuLIun commissioners of Boston.
Dover accom. 5:55 U. S. express* 0:55
Tho committee, after a conference with
lecturer on pulitlcul economy at Amherst ders that within a period of eight days all serving out his term in Trenton. The
Buffalo express* 6:23 Dover aecom. 10-38
Buffalo express* 10:59
and Oberlin coll ogee, tho uuiliur of u book owners of estates, managers and tenants 'Squirrel" was tever caught and it was tbe election commissioners, made the reDover accom. 6:33 Theatre
tram. 2;3o
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tions above required must prove their na- pllsbed its work end Boonton is now mourn- Korrls, who was charged with tho murder Newels, so!M or built up. Stair Rails of all dimensions worked ready to put up. Mantels.
Offloo Fittings, irchitecturnl Wood Turning. Bund and Jig Sawing. Plans
At tho close of tho war Gonoral Walker tionality QB well as show tho number of ing her loss. The funeral service was held of Norman B. Ftnhard. and Pitcavish and
and Specifications Furnished.
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did not rosumo the study of tho law, hut employees under their control and mast Wednesday afternoon in St. John's Episcopal two othor Polos who wero held for causing
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Two houses on Ford avenue, near We*t .Black- they are brilliant with every new
Pennsylvania—Andrew J. Bard, Slip- Veil
of Norfolk Is Bhort in bis accounts between
street, near St. Mary's Church. One a new
18,000 and (5,000. His bondsman Is In pery Hook; Ranoom L. Clark, Galotbn; lioUBO, just completed, containing nix nice rooms, color, more excellent in every new
Jacob P. Crifls, Now Wilmington; Mar- *ood oe'lar, and a large porch. Tbe other conTin, Copper and Sheet Iron
charge of the office.
eight rooms, a cellar basement and large ihape, and far surpassing every
garet B. Doonan, Dunbar; George Hnhn, auns
DOVER. N. J .
\tt\Q. Both convenient to tbe stove works, car
Etna; Amasa A. Swingle, Peokvllla . .
Mm, Lsue*! Home Bold.
ibops and silk mills. For further particular* ap- other past variety yet known.
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,
;; ;
*To.BUCK.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—The president ply to
WICHITA, Kan., .Tan. 0.—Mrs. Lease's
house was Isold today at sheriff sale for ban ricnt to the sonata the following nomiPatrons
will
notice
a
souvenir
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.
•BOO, I t cost about 18,000. I t was bought nations of postmasters;
Now York— Cortland, Virginia Jones;
cartoned with every pair of slipIn by J. Marsh, an eastern mortgagee.
Situation Wanted
Caledonia, Charles W. Blackman.
Beers, Ales and Porters, Any die or quantity delivered on the lines of
New .Tersoy—Faterson, Herman J . ~by a practical farmer as manager or first hand for pers going out of my store.
A factory Closed.
vearbegtntilDK April 1.1807. Handles all kinds of
'ohlhnaB.
inn machinery; handy with tools ; good hand
and nuurafacturas of me bMt
th° Delaware Lockawanna and Westarn R.
ROCHESTER, Jan. 6,—The sheriff today
THE GORTON
Pennsylvania—Derry
Station,
H.
M.
dairy. Can giro the best of references If
Closed the factory of the Smlth-Kavanagh Bonnett; New Bloom Hold, William Grler; with
R. and Central R. R. of New Jersey.
eelred. Address
Company, manufacturers of misses' and Lykens, Milton F, Mover; Lltlfcz, I s u o
Soda and Mineral Waters.
Address
JOHN
A.
MoWILLIAMB,
House-Heating
Steam Genera•blldrvn'i thoei, on judgments.
Dover, N. J.
G, Pfentz.
Hw
Augurt*, SUSKX county, K. J,
GEORGE SHAW, Sopt.,
BATISTAOnOH QOAHAKIXKP.

GEN.F.A.jVALIvEHDEAD

DOVER ULJMPER C O , ,

0UIUDING MA1TRIAUS Of AlU KINPS

The Labor
of getting

!1095 Meals

NONESUCH
MINCE MEAT

Mining Machinery

Machine and Iron Co.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN

StoveMRanges

L&iH and Scranton coal

a R..BPNH£ff,

SOUTAGENTS

SLIPPERS

BALLENTINE'S

J. W. KIRK,

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

CriEaTstone

J. O. KAMINSKI,

Baoouuau, K | j_

tor a specialty.

